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Assifa Plans New
Israel Operations
Red Cross Pictures
On Exhibition
KABUL, July 4 (BakhtarJ-A
senes of photographs dePIcting
actIVIties of the SovIet Red Cross
SocIety were put On exhlb,t yes-
terday at the InformatIOn and
Culture Mmlsh y salon
Openmg the exh, bl tlOn, Dr.
Abdul S Hamid, secretary.gen-
eral of the Afghan Red Crescent
SOCIety, noted the amIcable re-
la tlOns between Afghan and So-
vIet Red Crescent and Red Cross
SOCIeties
Public Health Mmlster of Ar-
manestan Nanmanov who heads
the SovIet Red Cross delegatIOn
now on a VISit here at the inVI-
tahan of the Afghan Red Cres-
cent SocIety, also spoke on SOVIet
Red Cross operatIOns
The deputy mInisters of Infor-
mallon and Culture and Pubhc
Health, some offiCIals of the Mm-
Ish les of Public Health and Info-
rmatIon and Culture and heads
of dipiomahc mISSIonS statIOned
In Kabul were presnet
The show Will remain open for
a week 5 to 7 pm
The Soviet Red Cross delega-
tIOn yesterday saw the Women's
InstItute, the Naghlu power plant
and Nangarhar UIlIversl(y
ASSI(a announced In ItS com
mumque Monday that no Arab
gavel nment was connected With
the 01 gamsatlOn It saId It
wnuld not carry out any more
raids across Arab borders 'so as
not to expose them to harm or
to condemnatIOn from world pub-
lIC opmlon !
It saId AssJfa raIders would
destroy Israeli houses, mdustrial
plants and Installallons ,f ls·
IaelJ authorltJes desecrate holy
places unde, their contlol
The commun,que clauned AsSI-
fa would mliltrate five men Into
Israel for every Palestln refugee
forced to leave the occupIed areas
"and our men WIll brmg death
and destructIOn WIth them"
BEIRUT, July 4, (APJ.-The
Asslfa underground Palestinian
refugee organIsatIon vowed Mon-
day to wreak revenge on IsraeLi
forces If they harm Arab popu-
'lations under theIr control or
destroy Moslem holy places.
The Asslfa command, whose
raIders carned out IntenSIve sa-
botage operatIOns InsIde israel
before the MIddle East war. ISSU-
ed a commUnIque Monday war-
nmg world publIc opmlOn and
IsraelI authontIes about Assifa's
pledge
It saId the command had de-
CIded to move Its headquarters
Into oCCUPIed terntory so as to
detach Arab countrIes from res-
ponslblhty for ItS operations
Asslfa was belIeved to have
been based In Syna, and heavy
commando raIds prompted Israeh
offiCIals to make threats agamst
lSI ael for every Palestme refugee
In May
E'S' -~ ,.v. lj> ~t_ _ •v • .,/ ~- , '
" - ..... .
New US Embassy
Dedicated Here
The two'story bUIlding-mod-
ern claSS1C 10 style--IS centered
on a Six-acre tract on Bebe Mahro
Road on Kabul's northern out-
skIrts Its 6,000 square feet hous'
mg 90 offIces cost $1,800,000
ConstructIOn was an expreSSlon
of mternational coopetatlOn' des-
Igned by an American finn, the
Ballmger Company of Philadel-
phIa, constructed by a German
firm, Hochtief A. G., it was actu-
ally built by Afghans, using pro-
ducts of Afghanistan
Planned for the future on the
elght.acre sIte Just to the north
are apartments for staff emplo-
yees, a utIhty and storage lluJld-
ing, and a recreation area WIth
SWlmmmg pool and tenms courts
The cornerstone was laId July
4, 1965
By A Stall Writer
KABUL, July 4 -The new chao
ncery of the Ufilted States em-
bassy In Kabul was off,clally de-
dIcated and Inaugurated today
by the Amencan ambassador m
Kabul. Robert Neumann
The ceremony, whIch took pia'
ce In the compound of the Amen-
can embassy, was attended lly
some Afghan ofllclals, diplomats
and their wives and Amencans
,eSldlng m Afghamstan
In hIS dedICatIOn speech the
ambassador said "Together WIth
our Afghan fnends, we Amen-
cans, who an; pnvdeged to work
10 Afghamstan, are dedICated to
these Ideals-life, lIberty and pur-
SUIt of happmess
"May thIS embassy bUildIng long
stand as a symbol of the common
purposes whIch hnk our two co-
untries," the ambassador conclu~
ded
12, 1346 S.H.)
I,
"
Publle Health Ministry and, Afgban RedCre5ceflt Soelety offielals vIew plcfures depleting
operations of the Soviet Red Cross l\nd Red Crescent Organisations
No Vote On IJN 'Middle Ea.lillt
Draft Resolutions Yet
More Skinnishes
Across Suez Line
SUEZ CANAL, July 4, (Reu-
ter).-IsraelI and UAR troops ex-
ohanged fire across the Suez ca-
nal yesterday, the third succes-
sIve day of skinnishmil along
tense ceasefire Ime diVlding the
two armIes
An IsraelI anny spokesman
said the UAR used mortar auto-
matic weapons In a 2Q-mJllute
duel. Their target. was an Is-
raeh force north of Qantara in
Smai
Two hours later the mortar
battenes reswned shelhng, but
"were" SIlenced after a few JllI·
nutes
There has heen no comment
but Cal.j:D Radio said yes-
. terday the Israelis had attempted
to take over~ort Fouad in the
clashes on Saturday.
UNITED ~ATlONS, July 4, (Combined News Servlces),-
The General AssemblY'adjonrned Monday without voting on
any of the seven resolutions before It on the Middle East.
The adjourhmC\lt, was called after fugeea and the .tatua of Jeru.alem.
Kurt Waldheim 9f Auatila informed ,Soviet Foreign Mini.ter Andrei
members that I.;consultations were Gromy"ko told the Assembly yeS·
continuing among the sponsors of terday that the immediate wlth-
various draflS and that It "might be drawa! of Israeli forcea from Arab
helptuI" to give them more time territory was necessary prerequisiCe
for their private dlscussl'ons. for the discussion ot all other aspect
He ..formally moved that the As- of the Middle East CrISIS
sembly retire for the nlaht and re- Therelore the Sovlel Union would
turn Tuesday tQ continue hearmg El'Jpport the draft resolUtion sub-
explanations of votes in advance of mitted by the nonaUgned countries
the voting. The As.embly wGa to French delegate Roger Seydoux
convene at 1430 GMT (1' pm AST). announced that France also would
Although there are seven resolu- vote tor the nonaligned resoTuhon
Hons before the Assembly principal HIS government could not recognise
attentlon is focussed on one pro- the occupation of Arab territory by
posed by the non-aligned nationa Israeli troops, he said
including Atghanistan and another US Ambassador Arthur Gold~
put forward by the Latin American berg appealed to the Assembly to
states vote (or the draft resolution sub,
The non-aligned. resolution calls mltted by 19 Latin American coun-
tor the uncondi11onal withdrawal of tnes The path to peace must be
Israeh troops to positions held be- a two-way street he sllid
fore the outbreak at war on June • _
5 It has Soviet and French back-
mg as well In a reVISIOn made
tplS week. the Security Council
is asked to take up other ques-
tions rela1ing to the Middle East
sItuation No reference is now made
10 this section to the Israeh WIth-
drawal
The LatIn American draft makes
Withdrawal of Israeli troops condl-
110nal upon endlng Arab-Israeh bel-
ligerency It has the support of
Brlta!n and the United States
The Assembly IS also expected to
vote on resolutlons dealing With re-
-
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British T,.oops Take Over
Cratet. Dist,ict In Aden
CRATER, Aden, July 4, (AP)-
British troops battled their way Monday irlght into Crater town-
ship, a nationalist stronghold the British had to abandon when a
dozen soldiers were killed there two weeks ago. "The new Amencan Embassy
No British casualtIes were re·. a Bntlsh spokesman saId .
ported as the troops of the Ar- Meanwhl1e. the BrItish high bUlldmg expresses the confIdence
gyll and Sutherland HIghlanders commISSIoner, Hwnphrey Trevel- that the frIendly relatIOns thatexchanged machme gun fire WIth yan, yesllerday met members of ex,st today between the Umted
I th Sui the cabmet of the federal gov' States and Afghamstan WIll con-natlQna 1st gunmen near e - t f s th A b a to CldlS- hnue to eXist tomorrow, and 1ar
tan's palace ernmen 0 ou ra 1
One gunman was belIeved to cuss transition to;~ards a care- mlo the future", said Ambassador
have been killed'JIl the lo,JDinute t_ak_e_r_g_o_v_e_rn_m--'-e..;n:...t N_e_u_m_an .,-_
fightmg
The Bntlsh teached the char-
tered bank in the cen-
tre of the Crater-theIr prIme
obJectIve-and were saId to have
secured the treasury WIthout a
shot
When the nationalIsts took
over the centre June 20, they kIl-
led 12 Bntlsh soldiers, It was re-
ported
Intennlttent firmg went on tn'
to the late hours, but the Bntlsh
saId they were 10 control of at
least hall of Crater. The town-
ship had a population of 75,000.
but women and children were re-
po,ted to have left Just bl'lfore
the British attack.
. 4. commander said Bntlsh
troops would remain In Crater
untIl n.ext January 9, the date on
which :Elritaln has pledged to
give Aden its independence,
For the first time special per-
mISSIon was given to the Argylls
to use the 76 millimeter guns of
theIr Saladin armored vehlll1es
If the SItuatIOn warranted It.
At midmght, another wave of
infantry charged toward the po-
lice headquarters.
The Bntlsh said they also cop-
trolled such other strate~lc
points as the Aden commercIal
school, two other banks and the
post offices,
The barracks of the armed
polIce-;;cene of the bloody clash
June 2G-had not been attacked,
AAPSO Calls For
Total Economic
Boycott Of Israel
CAIRO, July 4, (AP) -The Afro-
ASian People's SoUc.i.arity Cooler-
enee (AAPSO) Monday asked liS
more than 60 member states to un~
pose a total economic boycott and
sever diplomatic relatIons with
Israel
(n a 14-pomt resolution al the end
of a three day conference, AAPSO
also demanded the closure ot aU
Afro-Astan air and sea ports to Unit-
ed States, Brihah and West German
traffic.
The extra~rdlnary AAPSO plen·
ary conference was convened. spe-
cially to condemn u1mperialist-Israeli
aggressiorC'
The 8,000'word general declara-
tIon approved unanimously at the
end of three daya of apeecbCi did
Just that It also made 14 separate
recommendations chartIng action
that abould be taken by Afro-AslM
countries against uIsrael and its Im-
perialist supporters tI
The declaration demanded unrne-
dlate unconditional withdrawal lly
Israel from occupIed Arall territory
and payment ot compensation and
reslltutlOn to Arab retullee.
\
Settate Approves
Ministry Budget
K,ABUL. July 4 (Bakhtar)-
The Meahrano Jlrgah In yeater-
day's $itting approved the bud-
get· for the Mintatty of Informa'
tion and Culture for 1346.
The deve16pment budget for
the Ministry of Public Works was
also discussed at yesterday's meet·
mg It was decided to request
PublIc Works Minister Eng Mo-
hammad Hussam Masa to ans-
wer questions on the budget
The meet10g of the house was
preSIded over by Senator Abdul
Hadl DawI, PreSIdent ot the Me-
shrano Jlrgah
In the Wolesl Jlrgah the debate
on the marriage and divorce law
contmued yesterday. Dr Abdul
Zaher, Pres,dent of the Wolesl
J,rgah, preSIded
" .. 1/.1 ,
,
J 11M NPTES GHANA
-i\iAnONAL DAY -
I KABUL;101y '4, (BilkbtU').-HIS Majesft<tI1e"K!nt has sent a
congratillitory 'telegram to '10;
scph AIIIlhra, tIie- pn!sldentlof
Gti~ On til'" OceaSton of "that
countri"s 'natlonlil daY, the In-
fonnatiOn ' 'Departinent of the
Foretri 'AlIa1r8 MJnlstry said
yesten1q.
•
Women
191,261
10,741
17,634
1l,760
21,183
9,991
10,792
8,411
11,218
8,535
14,302
10,502
11,489
17,072
19,442
8,589
New Arab League
Summit Planned
KHARTOUM. July 4, (DPA).-
The foreign mlnlaterQ of the Arab
League countries will meet in New
York MondaY to .et a date for a
summit meeting of the league in the
Sudanesc' c!lllital of Khartoum, Suo
daDese lJepu1y Prime Mlnisler Has-
san' Abdullah said Sunday night.
He added it waa ab.olutely necea-
sary to convene the summit meet..
Ing within the next four or live days.
The fighllng which broke out along
the Suez canal _ over the weekend
has given a summit meeUng U'l"gent
importance. he said.
In Cairo, AP reporta, the UAR
announced Monday that It haa de-
ctlied to cancel the July 23 celebra-
tlons wblch were to have marked
the HUh annlvoraary or the ousting
01. King Farouk and the proclama-
tion ef a republic In 1952.
census. ,
Many people helped with tbe llig
effort Over 1,200 boys from Kabul
schools and many women from the
Women's Institute went to every
house in the 10 districts of Kallul
MUOlclpahty and vIUages of
greater Kabul-Bogrami, Dehsabz,
Chardeh, Darulatnan and Chilse-
toon Twelve vehicles were prOVid-
ed by several ministries and the bus
company and Government Monopo-
lies offered buses
The complete censUs report awaits
the rest of the tabulated data from
India.
;I'he followlOg Is the table of
Kabuls' population
Men
243,582
14,517
20,955
14,899
30,426
15,226
14,333
13,340
14,298
10,072
17,110
12,080
13,507
~~:~~:
9,884
page 4
Algeria May Hand
Tshombe Over To
Congo Government
ALGIERS, July 4, (AP) -The
Algerian government said Monday it
assumed a "dUty" to deal With
former Congolese (Klnshasa) Pre-
mIer Moise Tshombe\ m accordance
wuh its "resolutely anti·unperiaUst"
poliCIes
The statement issued by the offi-
CIal Algerian news ngency lett little
doubt thai Algeria plans to deliver
Tshombe tp the Congolese _ regime
of Colonel Joseph D. Mobutu aM an
almost certam death penalty
He IS already charged with high
lreason The former leader ot the
breakaway province of Katanga
was allegedly kidnapped while lIy-
109 m a chartered British plane bet-
ween two Spanish I~lands last Fri-
day
The Algerian statement said the
interrogation of T.hombe and his
captors and crew "continues and is
developing satisfactorIly,"
It denounced unnamed "interna-
tional agenta of Lmper;Jalism and ~
ne.o.colonialisrn" for waging a cam..
paigri" for Tshombe'a llllerty an.d
trying to put IIressure on the Alge'
rian government
HOne would have to know Algeria
very badly to believe for a alngle
moment that abe would allow her-
sell to be impressed by thia or that
power to deviate by one Iota trom
her revolutionary line.
"Faithful 10 her prlnclplea, Al-
geria will know how to take what-
ever deciBioD Is In accordance with
the dutle••he has imposed on her'
self with reliiard to the fate reserv:
ed tor the murderer of Patrice
Lumumba."
Kosygin Says Frarn:e, USSR
CL>se On Vietnam, Mid East
.. ' MOSCOW, July 4, (AP).-
Soviet Premier Alexei N. Kosygln declared Monday night that. the
positions of Franee and the Soviet Union are elose on the Viet.
naniese and Middle East questions.
Kosygln spoke at a K.remlin din· countnes.
ner In honour ot French Premier "The Uruted States must pull out
Georges Pompldou, who arrived of VIetnam, withdraw its troops
Monday on a five-day visit. . from there. And first ot all It must
Referring to hla talks with French Immediately and uncondItionally
President Charles de Gaulle In stop the bombing of the'Democrallc
ParIs Saturday, he saJd these talks RepubUc of Vietnam," he said
"showed that our posltlons are close De Gaulle has aUio called for an
to each other on the main thing, Amerloan withdrawal from Viet-
namely Ihe need to restore con- nam and at tIle Moscow cUnner
diUons of peace: m the Middle East, yesterday Pompldou reiterated thJs
Uquidate the consequences of Is- stand.
ral's attack on the Arab stales, Regardmg the Middle East, Ppm-
exert every effort to liquidate tbe pldou mentioned dIrect SovIe~
hotbeds ot aggression m other parts French contacts durmg last month's
of the world II war and added, "Today the French
liThe exchange of OpU110DS con- government IS ready, as ever, to
cerning the situation In VIetnam," cooperate.. With other countries for
KOsYgin added, "revealed a definite establishing an equitable and lasting
coincidence In the positions of our peace in the MIddle East"
Regardmg Europe, reports Tass,
the French Prime Minister stressed
tbal both the USSR and France bad
expressed determination to work tor
a normahsatlOn of the sltuaUon on
the continent, to develop relations
between all European countries. This
work u may gradually create tavour
able conditions tor the discusalon
and peaceful settlement of the big
problema wlilch .till divide Europe
and do not permit her to pll1Y in
full the role it deserve<! by tradi·
tlOn and ability"
Concerning Franco-Sovlet rela.~
liona' POl1Jpldou said' "Exchange.
ot opinions at the highest level are
developing between us Having lold
the toundations of our new rela-
tions, they must contribute to their
strengthenins: and extensIon"
(Conrd on page 4)
Mast of the, data from the intensive lo-day Burvey taken to
assist In planning develol?ment projects arrIved this past March.
Three members of the Ministry of Interior Census Department on
Colombo Plan scholarships took it to India in November 1966 for
processing
Between September 1965 and
November 1966 the mtotmatlon
from over 80 t000 questionnaires
from 69,871 famiUes waa coded and
fed Into !rtatlstlcs ..Jllachines. Each
person was asked his sex, age, oc-
cupation) level ot education, natlon-
ality place of bIrth and residence
(pro~tnce, woleswah and name of
town), and length of 6tay (over 24
hours) in Kallul
The Cartograph~c Insti1ute and
Kabul Municipahty aided learns of
men walking through the streets-
particularly in old parts of the city
(Chandawol, Ashogan Arefan, Neu
Allab and D,h Afghaan) to make
the maps necessary for taking the
Areas Grand Total
Greater Kabul 435,203
Diatrict 1 25,258
DIstrict 2 38,li89
DIstrict 3 26~19
DIstrIct 4 51,609
DIstrict 5 25,217
DIstrict 6 25,125
District 7 21,791
DI.trlct 8 25,516
District 9 18,207
District 10 31,4t2
Bagranu Villages 22.582
Dehsabz VIllages 24,992
Chardeh Vlliagea 36,998
Darulman Villages 42,451
Chllsetoon Vlllages 18,473
See map on
.". ,4,. " .... ~~"I- t',.lV<;, IVI~f'~h:'I' r II'. 'I
. I"'~ ~"~ (. v ".'~" (
.KA~BIW,:t~:<PQPtJ h.A:T!I'<)N
'(r. ~Ere"~ls'ti\5 ,FIN1S'HED'
, ,,;'" " '-,' ' . -
\ I ~ I ' ' ~ " ~'J,~'6:5:SarVey Data Arrives
I •••~ A I ," ,
,". . By'A Sb.1f Wrlter ,
, > ' KABUIJ, '~uly 4.-
The population of 'Rabnl Is 435,203'-243,582 men 'and' 191,261
women. MlI1e boarding stUdents and men who 'work in Kaliill
whose fammes live elsewhere aeeount for the large dllferenee.
This fs the result of the eensus taken in August 1965.
I •
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(Con/d. from page I)
Vietnam'S September 3 elections Ky
announced last week he was run-
mng only lor the vice preSIdency
Johnson laid that ~rom all accounts
he had received about the poUtlcal
campa£gn, It had been generally as-
sumed that Premier Ky would be D
candidate lor the top post.
Asked If he were concerned at
the number of military men seeking
the pre~idency. Johnson said he was
nol He recalled that the U S reo
('entf had a military man as Pre·
sident-General .Eisenhower.
AP quoted Hsinhua as alleging
SovIet Premier AlexeI Kosygm of
plottmg with US President John
son to stamp out Hthe flames of the
Vietnamese people's struggle against
U S aggression" ...
Commenhng on Kosygm's state-
ment made to French newsmen In
Pans last Saturday after m~l1ng
PreSident de Gaulle the Chinese
news ag.ency said "Kosygm's ongl
nal intentIon w'Bs to put up a show
that he respects the Vietnamese peo
pie and thetr state sovereignty but
It turned out to be a C'lumsy tnck
It said Kosygm "did nOI mentIon
at all the US lmpenallsts' aggrt"s-
Slon In Vietnam"
An unpreeedenteo eut In the
price 01 Shah Pasand vegetable
oil.
S,lJah Pasand-the best veget·
able 011 avallahle.
Shah Pasand-tasty, healthy,
and dependahle,
You can buy YOU1' Shah Pa-
sand vegetahle oil from all Shops
- '
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S~pervisec:lby a ~pecialist
tady Hair-Dresser
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SHAR-'-NAW-23346
POHANY THEATRE
PLAYERS PRESENT
"EXCITED GENTLEMAN" by: Eugene Labiche
and
"ASSASSINS OF THE DESRT" by: Marime
Directed by: M.Rafiq Sadiq
in Pashto
With
Dances by Pakistani Dancers.
Time: 5.3& p.m. July 2,3,4,
WANTED
Small furtllshed apartment I
for two m~nth9. Nnt elQleJ1Slve.
Contaet Post Box 309. I
MISRI K,ABAB RES"tAURANT
Welcome customers to enjoy exeel1~nt and delicious Kabahs
Menu Includes: '
Mlsrl Kabab (Egyptian), SheshHk Kabab, Ground.
Meat Ka!'ab, Roasted Ribs, RoaSted Liver, ROasted Kid-
neys, Ka~b, Roast Chleken, Roast Fish, Kashmiri Kabab.
Roasted Oysters and Turkey Kabab.
Drin..... hot and cold. also served
Kababs of all varieties are prepared to order as well.
Address: Ansari Watt
CHAR RAm SEDAB.t\T
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Get
Annual at
,
the K~I"'.
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Living Off Serpents
SEOUL, July 3 (AP)-U,S, Vice
President Hubert H. Humphrey
witnessed Sunday a South K0-
rean "green beret" trooper eat-
ing a snake alive,
A squad of South Kdrean IIOld-
iers were ,demonstrat1n&' survl.
val tactieli, near KinJPOv drb...,
15 miles (24km) from theAehilli-
tarised zone, when one of them
began chasiJIg a f1ve-~oot (l.5 m)
boa released from a cage.
Humphrey 1ool<ed ..Uto~
when the trooPer SJ(jnised' .tile
snake alive, from bea4 'to ,~
snapped Its helld' 'lilt' lUld toOk
big bites of tbe_ supejlt.
I
"
Refugees
Invited guests listen to a member of
Ghaznavld site.
Bomb Explodes
In Lagos
.: ~ 'l~
the Archeology Institute glvll}
:;Y ;Jl:
I, cI ""''. ',0;.; ~ '1--~""'---"""--------""'----"-'''''~-- ..J t 1'"- -;,J P."l, ~,
Non Proliferatiotl ~l~ty-
1,> 'Mt' 1
tests, the iaet'~is ~ identify and
emphaSIse a legitimate ColOmon
Interest; and then fo"- Iproceed
jointly l~ 1n confronting the pro-
blems in'volved By making such
collaborabon at least as normal
as eold war, one may gradually
wean Russia (and the Amencan
RIght) away from outdated, un'
limIted IdeologIcal hosblJtIes and
toward a more reahstIc, more
tradItIonal dIplomacy.
The nonprolIferation trefl(y 10-
volves a cautIOUS return-under
very different circumstances. and
WIth far fewer IllUSIOns-to the
behef held by Frankhn Roos
evelt that the only way to secure
the peace was through the col-
laboratLOn of the great powers
who won World War I[
The questIon nevertheless art·
ses as to why a formal treaty
should be thought necessary-
why 110 other countnes must be
d I agged In-why In short, Ame-
rica and RUSSIa cannot SImply
enforce nonprohferatIon by ta
CIt, bilateral understandlfig
Some of the answers are obViOUS
Neither power managed to pre-
vent France and ChIna from
developmg 'Ildependent nuclear
arsenals AtomIC technology ke·
eps getting easIer and cheaper,
WIth more and more states cap'
able of makmg bombs Bloc dis-
CIplIne has broken down .(\frlca
and large parts of Asia seem
fundamentally out of the control
of the great powers, etc
(ENCOUNTER)
The federal regime of Major
General Yakubu Gowon Saturday
stripped OJukwu of hiS Fank 10 the
Nigerian army and post of gover-
nor It olso warned that any trans-
actions with OJukwu would not bl.pd
the federal government or the still-
dormant governments of the three
states created by Gowon rn the area
clntmed by Biatra
An East African dIplomat here
said the federal action against Oju-
kwu was anot1ler obstacle against
brtngmg Ihe parties to \ the confe-
rence table and avertmg war East
African preSidents are plannmg a
summIt meehng to diSCUSS some way
to solve the Nigerian CriSIS
F rom I Y50 to I Y64 a few countries
more than doubled their tOlal gross
domestic product. lndicat108 an ave
rage annual growth rate of over SIX
per cent The} mclude the Fede
ral RepubHc of Germany C,.cece,
Israel. Jamaica Japan, MeXICO and
Venezuela
But there were a number o( COUll
tries whose total domesU( growth
r.ale was barely sut1\cu:nt to Keep
pace with the rlSC:: In populatIOn
Smre 1048. volume of crude pet
loleum has trebled and petroleum
now has replst.'Cd coal us the world's
chIef minlllg lI1dustrY
Total world productIOn ot crude
petroleum In 1065 amounted to
I f) It 000000 metric tons an 10/
crease or nine per rent ove-r 1964
rConllnued I,om POS' II
dead three retut;.ees trymg to return
to 1helr homes
The reports were relayed to
newsmen at the Allenby Bridge by
a Jordanian Army officer who dec-
hned 10 be Identlfied
He said the refugees claimed three
men sneaked across a shallow par~ ot
the fiver II short distanc~ north of
the bridge.
The IsraeUs have been turOlng
back most Jordanians trying , to
return 10 their homes on Ute west
llank.
The men reported kU led were
presumably trying to evpde hraell
controls along the ceaseftre Hne to
gel inlo the hrnelJ·occupled terri-
tory
(Contd Irom page 2)
3 Agreed means should be fo-
LAGOS, Nigeria JUly 3 (AP) _ und to detect cheaters
A bomb In a car 'parked ~cross the In the rarIfied realms of deter-
street trom police headquarters m rence strategy and arms control
Lagos exploded Sunday mght Po. theory, none of these proposl~
JIce officers al the scene said at least tlOns has passed Without some
SIX persons were taken to hospital controversy Thus It IS argued,
mcludlllg one child and some may be for example, that a treaty does
dead not requIre International controls
Meanwhile. the way appeared clear (Idea number 3)-whlch involve
Monda' Cor 011 compames to make too much pohttcal fuss, while
,It least a token payment of Nlge· natIOnal Intelhgence serviceS can
'Ian Oil revenues demanded b} the detect the cheaters anyway ThIS
rebeJ Bla(ra republic argument may well. In the end
Af1er disclOSing' the Nlgenan fe dIspose of the third prOpOSition,
dl.:ral government would atlempt to and thus of the so-called "con-
hal! shipment at 011 ,from a port i\l trol ciause" m AmerIcan drafts
Biatra, former EaitEirn NIgeria, a of the treaty •
spokesmB!1\said circumsu"ncJ!s would t • However. such theory. ~ot
be dIfferent If,the, torlipanlea "signed "easIlY dISpose of the first two
D eheGk ;'at i!Wlpoll\t" . 'Ideas, fOI polItical reasons which
A Brl\l~ llipromat;~ 'souret salt! have less to do Witlt','{liostlle pa-
lthat dle~oll companIes "accordIng to Irs" In the Onent or -"black 1»-
iinterllal!onal law wet" entitled to xes" ahYwhere tlian with the
r~g'~l'?'m;~lliSelvesainind~r,tlireat of ,~htee PrIncipal military actors
'compub!o!f lO rna.kC: parment" of the twentIeth century, Ame-
T' ,Tf!'l ~IG~n:re)ilu.! -oJ.,+teuten~t rica, Gel'manl(, and Ruasia.
'Colonel C Ciil'umel/Wu Ojukwu had The baSIC agreement on a tre-
demandeu token pa.)'menl from the h d b h d I f II
two prociu(,l~ 011 firms In the tern aty a een leac e sst a,
In direct negotiations betweenIon b\ Saturdnv ntght \ A R
menCa and ussta, and a JOInt
The ferleral government, DJukwl> treaty draft was to be tabled by
amI the IwO flrms Involved Shell them at Geneva 10 February
BP the British-Dutch consortium These plans were deferred prIm'and the French Safrap have not
disclosed which way the money Silly because of the oPposItIon
went If pa,d at all RIght, and whIch dIrectly recal-
0.1 loyaltIes amount to about 7 led the wartime allgnments
mllhon pounds ($19.6 million) ~nd Konrad Adenauer called the tre-
Ihe company profits tax which IS aty a 'supel-Morgenthau Plan"
not estimated but )yould be In mIl Franz Josef Strauss said It was
lions a super Yalta of cosmic propor-
~tlons" as well as a u~w Ver-
saIlles "
The German left, 10 qulte an·
other spint, acknowledged the
same SItuatIOn Herbert Wenner
hoped tha t the treaty would
expose the dangerous IlluSiOns
fostered (by Adenauer, Strauss,
and Grewe) In the past "We
have been !lvlng beyond our po-
htlcal means," Wenner said,
"pretending tha t we had become
one of the VIctorIOUS powers by
some kmd of 'adoptIOn."
The treaty was conceIved m
the Kennedy admmlstratlon, and
the phIlosophY behmd It was
partlY articulated ,n the famous
Amenc(an UOIvetsJty speach
( We must conduct our affaIrs in
such a way that It beeomes In
the communIsts' mtere$t to agree
on a genuine peace It)
The treaty IS a measure des-
Igned Pllmanly, If not exclUSive-
ly to promote the habit ot coi-
laboratlOn between the Umted
States and the SOVIet Umon As
With the partIal ban on atomIc
"We can't
the police
suSplclbus
BRIEFS
Developing COllhtr-ies Share Of
World Exports Decreases 19 PIC
I ' '
"~: .
WORLD
BOMBAY, July 3 (API-A
sh,p of New Zealand regIstry
em her I eported to be dIsabled
In the Arabian Sea off Bombay
was Identliled Sunday mght as
the Wall'ata, belongIng to the
UnulO Steamship Company
Mackmnon MackenZie and
Company. the agents, saId the
ship's engIneers had since car-
l led out repairs to the engme.
lied out repairs to the engine
NOTTINGHAM,' ENGLAND,
July 3 (AP)-The body of 19'year
'old Maureen Brentnall was diS-
covered Sunday lymg near a' car-
dboard poster of a policeman
She was battered to death un'
der the' poster and dragged half-
clothed to a derehct house 30 feet
away
The poster warned
be every where Call
If YOU see anythmg
or 1r YOU need help'
BOMBAY. July 3 (AP)-The
Lebanese ship LaUrlo which bra
ke In two aftel stnkIng a rock
olf Marmagao harbour 250 miles
south of here Saturday IS a total
lo~s. according to her agents,
Agencla CommercJol Mantlme
They are awaiting InstructIons
regardmg the repatnation 01
the mainly Greek crew of 25 who
have been rescued
The 10,854 ton vessel was car-
'Ylng 10,000 tons of Iron are from
Bombay to Rotterdam
The shIp's wreckage has sett-
led In shallow waters and IS vts-
Ible
METERLAM, JUly 3 (Bakhtar)
-The proVinCIal government' of
Laghman lias deCIded to bUIld
the new city of meterlam, the I
centl e of the provmce, m the
Tape Sultan area
A delegatIOn from the Pubhc
WOI ks Mmlstery yesterday IIlS-
pected the site and found It SUI.
table for the purpose The delega.
tlOn IS now dISCUSSing plans'
\\.Ith the provincial authOrItIes •
The Town and Housmg Depa
of the Mmistry of Publtc Works Will
ell C!\\ up the plans
, UNITED NATIONS, July 3, (Reuter).-
For the first time in history, world exports last year exceeded
8200,000,000,000 representing almoSt a doubling of exports In ten
years, aecordlng to the 1966 United Nations Statistical Yearbook,
released Sunday.
The developed countries share o(
wurld e:<porls has been increaSIng
dUflng the- }Jast decade and amounts
to hl 14 (()mpared With 66 2f~ ten
¥e-arS ago However, the share ot
the developmg (ountnes has dec-
reased from 24 , lO J9-/; In the same
penod, !he ~'enrbook reported
The stal1stkal ) earbook consists
of 21 (I tables <,ovenng mternatIonal
statistics 011 demographic econo-
mIC, finanCial, social' educa-
tIOnal and t ultural subJecls (or nme
rl'( l:nt vears and the year 1948
The latest statistics POinted out
thaI, total world food produchoF
In I l}05 was abollt one per cent
higher than '" JlHH while the per
('aplta (OlHJ proc!uctlOn was one per
(ent lower
Trie ) e81 book showed Ihat world
pupulation was estimated at
3 2\15 0011 000 In mld-l Y65, compared
\Yuh l 005 0110 000 In IOOf! and
21)04 lion !JOO In 1U58
ASl3-uxcludmg the SOVtel Union
-had 1,830,nOO,ooo people, ,'{hleh
was .165 000,000 ltIore than the rest
uf the world put together. How-
ever Europe was stilI the most den-
sely populated conhnenl with an
avera{.'l: of CHJ people per square
mile, l.:ompared to the world average
'" 24,The year book reported thot the
Index 01 world InaUBlrlal producUon
'-excludIng Ihe P«wle's RepublJc' of
China-rose from '100 to 187 from
1')58 to 1965 MInIng, manufacur·
109, electriciry and gaB were FlaS5J~
ned under IndustrJo.) produet!fX1\ j
Amonn the major reaionB, tbe~ UG4-"
test Increase was recorded lit ~st
and Southeast ABia, fOllowed i;y the
Soviet Union and Eastern Eurojle.
pm
NIGHT.
/ .
Weather Forecast
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KABUL July I (Bakhlar)-
Khan Abdul Ghaffa, Khan, the
P<tshtunIslanl leadt'l came to
Kabul vcsterday from Jalalabad
H<> \\ III spend a few days here
KABUL Julv:l CBakhtar)-
I'he commlsst<lO on Pashto deve-
lopment and propagatIOn met
vestel clay under the chalrrnan
ship of EducatIon Mmlster
Mohammad Osman Anwan
Mlnlsh:'l of In£ormatlon and
Cullule Abdul R Benawa and
Abdul S Rcshdd senetary of the
\-Voiesl JlIgah welc among those
\\ ho <l t tended the meetmg.
immedIate measures to pro
mllte thp n.tLt<mal language were
studied and clPPIOVPc! at the
Illt:'ell n g
MAZARE SHARIF July 3 (Ba-
khtar)-ThICty per cent of the
work On a 2000 cu m dnnklng
\\ ater reservQlI In Mazare Sha-
II r, WhlCh began m the southern
part of the cIty two months ago.
has been completed
Two 85 m deep wells have been
dug dunng the last two mOl)ths
They WIll prOVIde 77 cu m of
water per hour
MAZARE SHARIFF. July 3
t Bakhtar) -A new telephone
line has been laid between Maza-
,e Shanf and Balkh woleswalo
to Improve commUnicatIOns bet-
\\een the two cltles
SkIes throughout the country
will be clear. Kabul will have
dust and strong winds In the late
afternoon Yesterday Farah was
the wannest region 01 the count·
I'Y with a high of 42 C, 107 F
The temperature m Kabul at
9:30 a.m was 25 C, 77 F
Yesterday's temperatures.
KABUL .July .j CBakhtar)-The
ptesldenl of the teacher tram-
1l1g' depcil tment Il1 the EducatIon
MlIllSti \ A S Hamid. leel Ka-
bul yeste,day for Mamla to at-
tend a UNESCO sympOSlll1n on
pllmarv schoul tearher tralnmg
AIE!AK July ,J lBakhtarl-The
loundatHm stone of a bUildIng to
house the pnmary school In Roy I
Doab was laId yesterday by S
NeJrabl the woleswal of ROYI
Doab
The land and moneY for the
bUilding have been donated' by
the I eSldents of the woleswah
KABUL, July 3, (Bakhtar).-
Three special siamps featuring agrieulture in Afghanistan lIave
been put out by the philately department of the MInIstry of
Communications. The stamps are In At. 1, 6 and 8 denominations.
They are being sold and marked from today.
KABUL July 3 (Bakhtarl-
Afghan Scout PI eSldent Moham-
mad Naslm returned to Kabul
after spendmg 10 days In Iran at
the mVltatJ,Dn of the Irantan
scou t organ Isa lton
l<abuJ 31(; l2C
88F 53F
Kandahar 39C 24C
102F 75F
Herat 34C 2lC
93F 70F
N. Salang 12 C 2 C
53 F 36F
Ghaznl 32C l5C
89F 59F
PARK CINEMA
. ,~~ ;,.~,,'; fr I .'
'~':'. :;" ~';: '. ;
~ ~A,C ;r,
• .e 'I.(t ~1.::"·'1
Atf.ll 5, 7 307'and '0:30
•J'Aml!ncan film iiI Far.1
MARE'IN THE SUN'
At 2 30. 5 30, 8 and 10 1I.ll'
NIGHTMAIlE IN THE SUN
/
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JULy 4,1967
((onltn ed On page 4)
(ContInued on page 4)
Japanese Economic
Mission Visits US
Midwestern States
A hIgh level Japanese econo
mlc mISSion conferred WIth US
Presldenllal ASSIstant Walt &s
tow and hiS brother Deputy Uu
dersecretary of State Eugene
Rostow 1ll separate meetlllgs
last Thursday On expandmg
aSSIstance to developtng countries
of south and southeast Asia
The Japanese mdustrJalists
who have toured SIX US mldwe
stem states In the mterest of
expandIng trade were told US
Investors are not satIsfied that
the hberaMsatlon of Japanese
mvestment legulatJOns go fast
enough or far enough
The Japanese delegatJOn head
ed by ChaIrman Kazutaka Kik
awada PreSIdent of tbe Tokyo
ElectriC Power Company replied
that the IIberaIJsatlon on the J a
panese Investment law must be
cons.dered a step 10 the rl8ht
dlrecllon
There were no speCIfic dlscu
SSlOns on controversIal ISSues
WIth the two Rostow brothers
and no diSCUSSIon of such tOPICS
as the reverSIOn of Okmawa to
Japanese rule or the KennedY
Round TarIff talks m Geneva
The Japanese mISsIon also met
WIth US Secretary of State
Dean Rusk and Commerce Sec
retary Alexander Trowbridge
last Friday to wmd up theIr mls
slon BaSIcally the Japanese pur
pose has been to strengthen ItS
trade relatIOns m the U S mId
west states
It IS estImaled that exports
it om the 12 Amer can midwest
ern states to Japan amounted to$ 680 millIon In 1966 and two way
trade between this regIOn and
Japan amounted to $15 bIllIon
Accordlllg to esl1mates of the
U S Japan Trade CounCIl sales
of the US mIdwestern states to
Japan by 1975 Will exceed $ 65
bIllIOn -more than doublIng the
1966 rate AgrIcultural exports
WIll amount to $1 bIllion whlle
manufactured products prmclpa
Ily machmery and equIpment
WIll top $500 mIllion
The eccnomlc lUlSSIDn IS the
thIrd of ItS kmd L\lst year a mlS
slon wss sent to four u.s west
coast states aDd~1D 1964 a Il1lS
slon WIth a general assigrunent
trayeled throughout the:Tuhited
States
The deputy chaIrman of the
present mISSIOn IS the preSIdent
of the bIg tradmg film of MitsUI
and Co Ltd TasllZo Mlzukaml
(AP)
Philip D Reed nf the United
States honorary president of the
ICC said No one can doubl the
importance ot the government s role
in our modem free enterprise society
In addition to its own direct res
ponsibllity for defence foreign af
fairs and a host at aocial and eco
nOmIC services the government must
through Wlse fiscal and monetary
policies preserve the integrily of
its currency and create an econom c
climate in which imagmatlve and
efficient business management can
assure high employment and rlsmg
I v ng standards by earn ng that
badge of honour and good c tizen
ship to wit, a satisfactory proftt
ThiS s no easy task either for gov
ernment or bus ness and It W II be
BRITAIN LEADS IN MANY
INDUSTRIAL FIELDS
The figures show that UK IS still
one ot the two or three leaders m
the world 1D exports She exported
a little over £200 per head ot the
working population Britain has less
than 02 per cent ot the world s
land mass no more than 2 per cent
at its populat on but 9 per cent of
the world S trade
One ot the largest industries and
on some computattms the largest IS
agnculture
By Lord ChandOl!
The man hours lost from strikes The SUCt:csS of the process has can
and mdustrlal disputes 10 Great Brt verted what might have been an 1mtam are less than those In 12 maJor port of 1m to s a year nto an exIndustrial countries and notably peeled export 01 300 000 tons a yearJess than they are in say Canada a change of about £35m n Bntain sthe Umted States or Italy Days favour
lost per 1 000 persons employed over The Jet eng ne wh ch has revoluthe five years 1959 63 are USA t omsed-Jbe whole SCience of IhJng1 J06 Canada 408 Italy 1 170 UK was of course not only a Bntish m294 I would not subSCribe to the venhon but Its early developmentsprecIs on or deta led accuracy of
these stat st cs but the broad can
cluSJon IS unassallable
This obsolete or obsoletescent 10
dust1ial country sold more tban
£5 000 000 000 of manufactured and
other products in the highly compe
tlllve markets at the world In 1966
and is well set to raise thiS huge
tntal substantially In 1967
The gross value lD pounds sterling
of the agr.lculture produce ot these
ttle ~Iands exceeds the value of
the agrIcultural produce of e fhcr
Canada or Australia or ot Austral
a and New Zealand put together
and that s yield per acre greatly
exceeds that ot the USA the YIeld
at wheat IS more than double
It IS worth rememberwg that
BrItam has led the world 10 the
sophisticated design ot steel strue
ture Sir John Baker and hiS teams
are mamly responSible for this fun
damentally new approach known as
the Plaltic Method which has pro
foundly afIected all engUlcerrng de
sIgn and which applied tQ smgle
storey frames, saves about 25 per
cent In weight compared with tradl
tional designa The method has been
widely adopted in the USA and tn
a lesser extent in European coun
tries
Turning to non terrous metals
the Imperial Smelting Corporation-
a wholly-owned .ubsidlary of Rio
Tinto Zinc-has developed a new
smelting process enabling both lead
nnd ZlDC ores to be smelted 10 the
same blast furnace A number ot
foreign compaOles have adopted the
process and are bullding plants un
der lIcence
The process is a revolutIOn In
smelt ns these materials A fur
naCe at this design-the eighth in
the world-is lust starting in Japan
Each plant will bring m about
£ 100 000 per annum in rQYaltles over
the next 10 years
Bntain IS the pioneer and today
1S generatIng half as much gam 10
terms of kilowatt hours from Dudear
fission as the whole ot the rest of
the world put together
Today ICI Is the largest producer
IncQr,lWratmg the process of
ammoma 10 the world planb
or are bemg bullt In 16 countr e.;
•
1 he bl ses normally purchased
fl am these factories are commlSSlon
ed along city routes and the cars
add to the CIty s fteet of IllX!S
Sms:e the summer season is the
housing construction season in Ka
bul the demand for construction
material has risen greatly To meet
the r Ismg demand the GhoCl Ce
ment Factory has opened new shops
In Kabul
In an advertisement carried in
both !slah and Anis the names of
the shops owners and the location
of the shops has been brnught to
the notice nf the public The price
per bag of cement .s A,f 92
While movement toward econo-
J1lic mtegration can also have 1m
portant and beneficial political ad
van tages discriminatory inward
looking groups arc today no amwer
to the problems of either the deve
loped or the underdeveloped world
whether formed on a European
North American or aoy other baSIS
Unless the d smanthng of internal
tar fIs proceeds simultaneously With
the reduction of external tariffs dlS
cr m natory trading arrangements
could brmg about substantial dlstor
t on of the international trading sys
tern Such a development would be
wasteful and uneconomic
Even more serious however IS
the danger of poUtical frlct on which
pair st:1l them to the puhltc at
reasonable prices
Th s wnter purchased a Poplda
f om these factor es three years ago(or Af 62 000 and sold It alter one
nnd a halt years of contmuous use
for Af 92000
Since the Jangalak factories is
already well known it is expected.
that the aucUon Will net enough
noney and all the goods on sale
would be purchased The average
age at the buses repalreQ. by the
factor es s three years A bus ow
ner can earn the actual price tor the
bus In 9J:le and a halt years and
another one and a halt years wlll
retch h m a net profit
There IS little logic ii1 encourag
mg the industt'lalIsatlon of these
countnes thr04lllt aid and at the
same tIme tmposir)g restraints on
Imports of the products that they
can produce 00 a compeUtlve basis
Further progress in the reduction of
barriers to trade must be on a world
wide basIs with special consldera
tlon for the underdeveloped world
This progress could be preludlced by
the establishment of new regional
trading groups
"P,~Em.prise In-A Changing Wo,ld
Editor s flOle The 2111 Conl1re.. 01 the 1ntemat/onal Chamber of private fore'lIR investmettt has 10Commerce (ICC) was held II). Montreal hom May 12 to 19 with I 117 dele be the mOst Important sourc~ ofgat/{. from 54 coun!rles.pattlc:lpalln" Faul M~.pa4~I=dl!, vice fore~~n .:.,::1: businessmen andJlTell'd.nt 91 the Bankle Milll r'Jl1e.elltecl Iii, ,¢liam~. DI Commefce goy,dilnenta of. capital expo-tlnllof AIghanll/an in the Conl1r." the l/lelne of whICh Will P.tI,,~ Enterprlle co~ 1llJ much 8ll' bullne i:nebin a Changing World The following are exce1'P~ 01 .om!! of the ,pee and "',oyernments of capital Im~"rtchses bRll "Comldes have to make a deCanadian Prime Mlitfster Lester would arl.ie from a slgnUlcapt dfs Ilber~ elfort to facllJtate lind enB Perason oP.eJtlng W~ COr!lll'CS8 tortlon nt tradltlonaJ trade patterns c~'" Ute lIow of Investment III aUsaid direct assJBtimce .Iii the torm and ~es frlclIon which would In forms !'dare than anythin, elseof aid Is only one methad liy w!:,lcb tenJi1fY It other countries j!J1tered In the approach Is of Cru,clal slgOlfiwe can alslst Impoverished ,coun to djlec1al tradlnll arrangements de- callce Mere pious phrases or lloodtries vised larllely as measures of de intentions alone are not enoughPearson .ald ~S8 by tho de, fence and retaliaUon They must be supported by PQslllveveloPlng cnuntrle, 10 the markets of
----- acllon at various levels 0! allthe more Prosperous countries must The Indian delegate Bharat Ram th~ parties concerned It seems to mebe made easier to help them stnlO after Itresslna the role of govern governments of developed countriesgthen their agrIcuiltire and estab mellt& in investor countries said have to play a more active role InUsh their 1ndustrlal capacltles It My suggesllon Is thst governments the solution ot the problem of stimu.s clear that only g_ter export of Investor cnuntrles shquld not tax lating foreign Inveslmenl In deveearnings will pr<IVlde these countries Incomes orlglnaUng fronl a develop Joplt\g countrieswith funds requited for these pur nlg co~try and which have enjoy The ICC as an intemaUonalposes cd tax baneflt at the bands of the agency should impress upon govgovernment ot the developin.- coun ernments at developed countries thattry Further governments of de- Investment and trade at individualveloPed countries must give tax in Level must be supported by tax and
centives to that part ot the income other concessions Such support itwhich gets newly Invested In a de at all will cost the <ltlzens at de-velopIng country Also these IOV veloped countrieit very little as com
ernments might give loans at con pared to government to-governmentce..lonal rates of Interest tor tbe aid I do hop. thaI tbe ICC wlllpurpose of foreIgn Investment. Af take this up as a challeneeter all.such government-to govern
ment assJstance as is Intended now la
In the nature ot giving lone term
loans at low rates ot interest Why
cannot the money be made avail
able by private enterprise?
Such fiscal and monetary ineen
tives would certamly stimulate tor
eign investment and reduce the
necesSIty ot giving large--scale assis
tance at offiCJal level Without losing
that element nf dlscrellnn which
Is today often displayed What Is
most Important is that prIvate tor
elgn inv.estment should enable prl
vale enterpnse In developmg coun
tr es to promote development-a sec
tor which is most SUited tl' eel ver
the goods
If we as businessmen accevt that
private enterprise has the m)51 m
porlant role in the development of
developing countries I subm t that
The automatic stocking weavlDg machine
By A Stall Writer
BUSINESS '.INDUSTRY
ance would prepare a report on all
kinds of tax which are evaded In
come tax from the salaries IS nor
mally automatically deducted from
the salanes of the offielals pnor to
the payment at the salary
Apparently there are other catego
rles of lIlcome lax which nre evaded
There s also customs tax which
should be paid by Importers to the
government wh ch is evaded
The Mmistry of Fmance may now
pursue the matter a little further by
appomtlng Inspectors to check the
audit bureaus at commerc nl estab
1 shments ond also Impose certain
regulations to tacilltate the checking
ot the customs tax
The J angalak factones has been
adverlIsing one of its biggest auc
tons which will start 10 four days
The factories one of the biggest ven
tures 10 t)le .country tor assembling
and ,repalrmg cars and makmg spare
parts tor vehicles ha.s a variety of
goods on sale
Included in the auction. are buses
repaired Volgas and Jeeps Popidas
station s wagons International trucks
and CbevJ'olet automobiles pamts
nnd agriculture equipment
The factories puy used cars at
cheaper rates and after tqorough re
cannot handle the types avalla
ble here Howerver m the future
he hopes to purchase several rna
chmes whIch can use Afghan pro
ducts
At first the Horse brand labels
for each pmr of socks or stock
mgs were made m the FRG too
but now they are Printed at the
Gnvernment PrintIng House here
m Kabul
Wlthm a year and a half Nau
roz hopes to double the number
of machmes In use and also the
number of employees That WIll
mean 12 machInes and 24 opera
tors and other workers
Employees receIve between Ai
700 and At 4000 Some WIll be
sent to the FRG for further tra
n ng soon Naurozi hopes
Business Review Of The Week,
The MI01stry of FlOance has been
carrying nohces LD the promwent
dalhes of Kabul calhng on the peo
pIe to pay their taxes on time
The advertisements read
Pay attention Every klDd of effort
to escape tram paymg taxes and cus
tom duties which are legal dues of
the slate IS a great crime repugnant
to law and equal to smuggling In ac
cordance With article 38 at the Cons
htutlOn pay your mcome tax and eus
tom talSes at the proper time to the
con<:erned finance departments
In thiS way you Will fulfln your
legal obhgatlons as well as pdrl
pate In the econom1C develop 1 em
of the country
Do not let yourseU be punished
and fined by disobeying the law
ThIS IS the firsl lime that the M
nistry of FlOance has been carrymg
such advertisements in the newspa
pers rt shows the government ~ de
Slfe to Intenstfy Its efforts to collect
taxes which are as n any othe
country occaSIonally evaded by
some people
The advertisement of the MinIS
try touches on two main points
smuggling and evasion of taxation
The government through the Minis
try of Interior hal intensified Its ef
forls durmg tjle past two years to
ctlrb smuggling 01 tar as possIble
Frequentl~ se.zure o{ smuggled
goods on border areas and elsewhere
has been reported 10 the newspa
pers
But very litUe information is
available on the extent of tax eva
",on We wish the MinIstry of FIn
of :H 1 nvestments and 157 out of
5 444 mlillons In 1964 88 mvest
ments out of 422 and 149 millions
oUI of 9076 mlllwns In 1965 100
IOvestments out of 463 and 1 118 out
of 18 007 millions
In general the average ot Dutch
nvestments represents rather httle
they relate mamly to relat vely small
scale bUSlOess undertaking more
especuilly commerCial agencies for
the purpose of faclhtatlDg oullets for
Du tch enterpnses on the Belgian
market
However an mcrease IS also ob
servable lfl the number of assocIa
t ons ~ th Belgian capital or firms
for the creatlOn of actual mdustnal
enterprIses In 1960 15 Dutch sub
s d atles or branches were opened
an BelgIUm and there were 6 part
C patlOns 10 capital In 1965 there
were 59 SubSldlanes or branches
opened and 41 partie pahons
Th s phenome Ion ot mdustnal In
terpenetrahon m the Benelux coun
tries has recently been analysed by
the Benelux Committee It has been
noted that the relative posltlon of
Belg an capital nvested 10 the Ne
therlands s rather modest How
ever BelglUm contmues to play an
Important ,role In the development
of certam ndustnal sectors which
made 21 amountmg to 62 mill ons
In 1961 the figures were 45 out of
arc of fairly recent formation n
he Netherlands more particularly
n lhe glass and cement industries
and the production of bUlldmg mate
r als
Selllng
doUar) Af 76 50
pound sterling)
Af 211 40(per hundred DM)
Af 188750(per hundred Swiss
Af 175766
FIlee EXchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
~;·K"'itting Factory,1IDing Fine
By A Staff Writer
and a half Afghams Already
that has grown tn two mIllIon
Naurozi IS anXIOus for his coun
trymen to become mterested m
buymg locally made products
Many compames fall here becau
se people thmk theIr products
are not durable and so they do
not buy them he says
N"aurozJ now has enough cust
omers to keep gOing He attracts
them by decoratmg hIS store
w th colourful deSIgns of socks
and stocks of whIch he makes
28 vanetIes
He makes an efIort to keep the
quality of hIS products equal to
Ihat of Imported goods And
they are 30 to 40 per cent cheaper
than the Imported goods He fol
lows the fash ons and hIS styles
follow 1967 designs
He cannot use local matenals
because the automatic machmes
Investments In Benelux Nations
Af 174620
franc)
Af 187500
KABUL July 4 -The follOWing
Bre the exchange rates at the
D Afgbanistan Bank expressed in
Af.llhanl per unit of foreign cur
rency
BUYing ,
Af 75 00 (per U S
At 21000 (per
Two sub groups at the Untted
Nations Conference on Trade
and Development (UNCTAD) be
gm meetings In Geneva today
to conSIder the questIon of pre
ferential or free entry mto deve
loped countries of manufactured
and semI manufactured goods
from de1(elopmg countnes
The 4fi;,member commtttee on
manufactures IS due to meet July
4 to 21 and the 34 member group
on preferences the comm.ttee s
subSldlalY body IS due to meet
July 4 to 14
Free or preferentIal entry IS
a maJor Itern on the agenda of
both bodIes and IS also one of
the maIn Issues to be raIsed by
the second conference on trade
and development scheduled for
New Delhi next February and
March
The committee has a number
of other Items to prepare for
the New Deihl conference reVle
W1Ill! recent developments and
long tenn trends m the Ilght of
recommendlltlons made by the
first UNCTAD conference m Ge
neva three years ago
They Include I LlberalIsatlon
and expansIOn of trade m exp
orts from developmg countries
2 Cooperation WIth the newly
normed UnIted Nations Industr
lal Development Orgamsatlon(UNIDO)
3 The structure of protection
10 IndustnalIsed countrIes and
.ts effects on eltports of proces
sed :gllods trom developmg coun
tnes
4 PromotIon of unports by ea
stern European countnes of rna
nufactures and semI manufactur
es from developmg countnes
5 Prospects tor exports of pro-
cessed Iron o~e from developmg
colintnes
6 The export trade In fishery
products from developmg coun
tries
UNCTAD Groups
To Meet In Geneva
A '!l\.rne neon Sl8n attrlUlts pa
ssers by on Jade Nader Pashtoon
Avenue near the Arlana ClRema
to the Nauruzl Knittmg Factory
The One and a half year old
plant produces 200 pairs of socks
and stockmgs dally SIX automa
tiC machmes are run by 12 empl
oyees superVised by Naurozi
the preSident of the company
After four and a half yesrs m
the Federsl RepublIc of GennanY
learning the busmess WIth the
finn of Eppmgel Rebert and Fra
nz Morut Nauruzl returned to
Afghamstan 10 open hiS own pi
ant
The 23 year old busmessman
sold hiS property In Herat be
fore gomg to Europe After ea
rmng hIS certificates IR the km
ttlng busJRess there he retu~d
to Kabul and Wlth the help of
both private Investment and tbe
tOry WIth a capItal of a m.llIon
Two young Afghan girls operate stocking sewing machines
Dutch participatIon 10 the total
Foreign Investments in BelgIUm re-
presented 25 % and led. to the crea
tlon of approx 4 000 new employ
ment opportunitl~s from 1960 to
1965
Of 143 Investments totalling 3353
millions tn 1960 the Netherlands
236 lDvestments and 260 millions
out of 6724 millions In 1962 34
out or 189 lnvestments and 464 nul
Ions out of 6814 In 1963 62 out
•
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(Continued on pag. 4)
Egypt s leaders repose tew hopes
10 a UN Assembly vote bringing this
about and are relying more on a
blocked Canal and the all embargo
IOduclng the West to brin, the ne-
cessary ptossures to bear on Tel
Aviv But 11 and when Israell torces
pull out the new mood of realism
in Cairo may well foreshadow a
readiness to seek a settlement, al
ways provided that Israel wIlJ mow
a similar readiness to accept that
the Arabs at Palestln. have as
mucb right to Ilve and work In
their bomeland as the Jews
ed as never before by public acc
IRlm has taken upon himself the
task of pUlllng togetber all the ele-
ments cOlllPrlslng the State--Govern
ment army and party
As lor our conditions lor nego
tlatlons we have none We have
stated many times that we are rea
dy to negotiate at once Without con
dlt10ns Smce the other Side has
mposed conditions such as stoppmg
the bombmg we have SaId we will
negotIate about the conditions them
selves
We have frequently stated that
we welcome the efforts of any coun
try which would advance the course
of peace
lost the war they could-as they did
wlntbD~
But today they have no such
certalOty America supports Israel
and to their deeply burt surprise
British Labour ieaders so voclte
rous against Eden m 1956 now seem FoUowmg on the purae at the
more concerned to keep in line wIth service chiets,. &everal trusted oldWashmgton than to see Justice done hands have been brou&,ht, lOto closer
n the Middle Eas~ • consultation such aa Mahmoud FawEven their Black African friends ZJ former toreign minister and nowhave suddenly become strangelY special adViser to Nasser As one
mule .tearmg-as it appeaJi'S 10 Ca minister S81d We can no longertro-to Jeopardise Israeh technical afford tribalism 1Q. government with
assistance to their countries one group 01' miniSters pulling agThe Suez Canal could not ainst another This IS a time for nabe cleared until the Iaraclis lett 51 tIonal UnIty and discipline We
nal even though the Egyptian rev~ have no,*, to rely on ourselves notnue was losmg around £2 mJllion a on other.-
week
LikeWise lthe Arab 011 embargo
would continue for those countries
whlcl\ had supported the Israeh
aggresSJon And there could be DQI
question of resuming diplomatic re
lations wl\b Britain or Amcnca
although some minlslers felt-as
they admltted--¢1tat such conlaots
wer~ now mQre important than ever
Against all this, however a no
tlceably mo~ posttlve relaUon Is
beginning to develop at least 10
Government circles a new sense 01
reallsm and rethlnklng Is establish
ing lIBel! The .qovernmenl recons
tructlon ot lalt week shows how
Nasser has abandoned the supervl
sory presidenillii role and reln!orc
to Jts national .mterest and to worlc
peace the maintenance ot lllterna
tlonal ~ace and security in Bouth
east Asia
We do nat see how a durable
peace can be achieved unless all
nations large ansi small have a
chanC'C:l to live 10 safety aDd in peace
ThiS applies quite specifically to
those countrIes With whom we na.ve
undertaken m\ltual defence alban
ces
We thought an opportuOlty for a
settlemertt acceptable to all partners
had come With the accords on Laos
10 1962 At ~at conterence we ac
cepted. the nominee of the commu
msl SIde as. the pnme minllter for
Laos as well as a coalition gOY'ern
ment worked out among the so call
ed three tactions
Performance and good faith of
the agreements ot t962 would have
represen ted a glant step toward
peace throughout Southeast As a
Since then we have not seen any
mdicatlOn that HanOI 18 prepared
to stop its effort to seize South Viet
nam by torce Were they to do so
peace could come very fast
It IS too early to diSCUSS in any
meanmgful detail what the situation
vould be following a US troop
vnhdrawal within six montbs of it
peaceful settlement as vlsuahsed b)
Rusk's Views On Vietnam Peace Prospects
tbe PreSident Pernaps a final settle
ment would mcIuqe some type of
contmulDg international aSlstance
We believe however that once
North Vietnam wJthdraws Its lea
dershi~ Its troops and its supplies
the Republic ot Vietnam will be ablft.
to make further progress in assuring
economic and social betterment for
the South VIetnamese people and 10
handle any msurgency sltuatlOn
which lTllght persist or Qn8e subs
equently
As for negotiations prospects 1ies
plte escalation ot the bomblllg of the
North I find it very curious thal
the word escalatfOn seems to -be
reserved for actions taken by the
Umted Slates and Its allies and IS
not applied to actions taken by
North Vietnam
EdlIor s Note The fallowing
are excerpt. trom an InleM1lelv
by US Secretary of State Dean
Rusk. to the Swedish. ne:tDspapeT
Dagens NlIh'eter of Stockhol n
Ju!y 2
Smce the Geneva conteren<..e of
1964 and the SEATO agreement 0'
the same year three American Pre
Sldents have pledged that the Um
ted States wl1l help South Vletna,n
detend Itselt agamst cornmUQlst agg
resSlon We have undertaken ~in I
lar pledges tor the mutual defe"'ce
of the NATO area We beheve that
t IS important to lhe prospects for
peace tbat ft be fully understooo
that on such matters vie mean
vhat We say
We hsd hoped that the defe oe
of South Vietnam would not reQ.ulre
the partlclpa\lon of Umted Stat",s
mlUtary torces in combat ope a
tIons For more than six years th
South Vietnamese managed to WIth
stand an unrelenting and extremely
effiCient political and military agIO
reSSlon
As for our Interests in Southeast
ASia we have declared. then on
many occasIOns As late as Aug
ust 1964 our Congress with onl}
two dissenting votes declared that
the United States regards as ~llal
We thmk that all the states n
terested in the establishment of a
ast ng peace In the Middle East
should vote for the Withdrawal of
the troops It the issue IS settled
posltlvely 10 thiS direction the pec
pIes Will have the nght to demand
that any state whether big or small
should subm t to the dec sian ot the
United Nations and fultll .t
The limitation ot arms sb pments
to the Middle East countries ]\lst as
We evaluate the work or the Oe
neral Assembly In the course of the
first week as positive M6st repre
sentatives of the states who address
ed the General Assembly this week
condemned the Israeli aggression and
demanded that the Israeli troops b.
Withdrawn behind the armistice hne
This confirms our positlop that the
United Nations Organisation should
adopt a deciSIon on the Withdrawal
ot Israeli troops because any turther
delay m the soluuon of IhlS prob
tern Is traught With the danger of a
new war
At first light Is<aells blllzkrieg
seems to have made the task ot any
would be peacemaker vastly more
dIfficult than at any stage since the
Arab Israeli coI1tlict began For 19
years this conflict has centred on
the claims ot more than a million
Palestine Arab refugees to the res
htution ot their homes and lands in
Israel
Now as found in Cwro over the
past week a new dimension has
been added in a sense ot bitter hu
mihaUon over the Israeli conquest
of Egyptian Jordarnan and Syr
Ian territory The Israeli presence in
SmaI and on the Suez Canal 15
felt as a dark staiP 10 Egypt s oa
honal IntegrIty And until that slain
is removed no one from Presidetlt
Nasser downwards can think let
alone la1k, consll'uellveiy shout
even the prellmmarles of a peace
settlement
Nothing like this was felt aft~r
the Anglo-French Israell attack In
1956 The Israeli successes then
were nothing like so sweeping_
Jordan and Syria were not invaded
-the Egyptian cal~alUeS' were far
lighter and EllYPt s defeat was al
the hands of two Wellert\, Powers
SUIl more Important after 1956
the Egyptians knew that with Ame
rlca and USSR united in condent
ning the aggreSllors, world opinIon
was massively mobl1iled in their
i tavour so that although they bad
Optimism Emerging In United Arab Republic
... rJ'l';";i -~.. :r.~-n, \'!'r....... ~~ ~ ;:;Jf~ ~ I'!' i ....A;
,,i' I ~'" ;~\Inll " ' Jjjf< 3'~ , '~967~ ) "c '?{ M <;:;, I tf$r ~" 1 -~ , IIl,jWJS", 'Ugis.,on", l\fid., 1 nFollowln" are exceTJlls Irom ~~ • eve/;' that the p lesan International Jl1e.. confere questions of guaranteein, the rlgli "" w~J;:lIet""l1t~at the NlInce given bll Sovlel Prime MI and freedom of shIppIng cannot I>I! {{~I~r:.AUemil'J-"1 ~~QtiJtom.t"" Alexei KOSI/gin on .}une solved before the wltbdrawal of ~iU';:te~.UN~~m25 1967 at Ihe United Nallans troops of the allgressnr It. Is first;!\'"ibJi;:oad u!&'''leeiSkm. ;JproPress A..ocl4tlon neceMltry 10 ensure a wll)l<lrawal of posed It wolll" make a considerableIn rellard to the Middle East sit Israeli troops behlltd lbe armlSlIc8 contribution to lbe re..&lsbllshmentuatlon \ we (Johtison and Ko.ygln) line and lben It will be pOSSIble to of peace In th'" Middle East Nadid not teacli agreeD\ent wltli Pre- cnn~lder lboseJ questions which dO' turltlly the Securlty Council wouldsident Johnson on the main question mand theIr solullon In the Inter have to supervise Its practical 1m
-tbe Immediate wlthdra"l'al ot Is' esll of strengthening !leBce In the plemenlatlon And It that diiclslnnraeU forces The Pre8Jdent bellevee Mlcldle East. were not compiled with b~ lbe Bidethat it Is necessary to consid,er \ th~ It Is impossible to collnt on nn lbls decision concerns then the appenUre complex of que.tlnns reiaUbIi Improvemet1t of Soviet AmerIcpn re roprlate sancllons would bave toto lbe ~Ituatlon tn the Middle East lations 10 lanK as the UnIted States be applled through the Secur.tyaed we belleve..that It essential lira' .s committing aggression against Counciland foremost-to brlnll about an 1m VIetnam To Improve these relations Sometimes especially recently v~mediate withdrawal of the israeli .t is :llec.......y first and.. foremo.sf nnus view! do apl)el1l"- In the pressforces from the occupied territories for tlie"'Unlte~ States to end .Is tbat two super powers-the SovietThat We leel Is the,prlme oblec war in Vietnam and then qUite a Union Bnd the Uo.ted Stales-sbouldlive today We dlil agree, that the large grouJ;> of quesllons and steps dictate their lerms to the worldForeign Ministers 01. our two coun could be designed to Improve these command the whole world Wetnes would remain. m contact WIth relations beUeve that that Is completely ereach other in the course at the work roneous Jt runs counter to our01 the Emegency Session ot the Those questions could be the deve outlook our doctrin<! our pbllosoGeneral Assembly fnr a further ex lopment of econol1'Jlc and cUllural phychange at viewl on the qUestion of lies SCIentific and technological ex We believe that all nations bigthe situation in the Middle East changes Cooperation between our aud small are entitled to participateAa regards Vietnam thouah we. two nations together With other in the discussion and soluUon atdid discuss the matter for t::I.uite some nations could help find solutions to world problems in particular in thetlm~ bUt, as I said 111 my slatement major political Issues which stili re General Assembly We shall neverwhich I have JUst read out, protound maIn unsolved 10 the world share the view that there can bedifferences were &gain observed In The war in Vietnam leaves its im any klnd at wctatorshig ot the twotbe positions of the USSR and the print on the relations between the slates-the United States and theUoited States .. on the Question of Soviet UnIon and the United States SOViet Union- over the worldVietnam YO\l know that the Soviet people do There IS the security Council
not want war Nonetheless the war which bears responslbllity tor the
n VIetnam is continuing because ot mamtenance ot lnternatlonal peacethe American aggression against the and IS responsible to all the nationsVIetnamese people and It is leaving of the world it IS the malo body
a very gr.ave Impr11ll on the which has (0 consider conflicts ansSituatIOn as a whole Therefore tbe rng between stotes
most Important step is for the Uni I do not think that the questionted States to end the war In Vet arises of Chma passing on nuclear
nam and wlthdraw Its troops weapons to the Arab countries1 thmk that one such step that On the question at nuclear wea
would mprove the Internat onal s t pon tests tqe Soviet Umoo s opinion
uatlOn would be the adoptton by the IS defimte It Slgned lhe MoscowUmted Nations General Assembly treaty bannmg such testa and is01 a decis on on the condemnation agamst nuclear powers conductingof Israel s aggressIOn aga nst the atmospheric tests And China as ISArab countries on the immediate known IS a nuclear powerWithdrawal of Israel s troops behmd During our talks with PreSidentthe armistice line and one pUDlshmg Johnson we did not discuss our re-Israel by makmg t pay compensa la trans wit)l. the Arab world at allhan for the damage caused to Arab ThiS IS the business of the Soviet
states as a result of the war UOion and the Arab states We haveSuch a deCISion would consIder very good relations with the Arabs
ably Improve the s tuatlon and woul world The Soviet Union eDJoys thebe a seriOUS warmng to anyone else confidence of the Arabs and Arab
who m ght contemplate on aggres states and Arabs enJoy great con
slOn 10 the future ThiS would be fidence of the Soviet peoples. We
a good object lesson to the aggres shall consolidate thIS trust furthersors (MOSCOW NEWS)
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An Eastern Proterb
Fo~Thought
The wrtte said Stockdale 43 a
father of tour was s'tubborn and
tried to presellt himself as James
Bond -the fictional secret '9.gent-so
he was not questioned
(Stockdale s first name lS James
and hiS m ddle name s Bond)
Hegdahl was quoted as say!ne h(\
became separated trom hiS patrol
when it came under fire durmg
what was in~nded 38 a practice mts
s(on He was Quoted as SBytne vil
lagers resC1Jed him trom a stream
and turned 111m over to the Viet
Cong
There were "9 :turth~r detoUs of
what the atrmBJ) was doiOl[ on tho
practice mJssion
NetD8Week magazine quoted a gOY
ernment adviser na saying that the
United States 1, considering a re-
gional economic development plan in
the MIddle Ea.. calling for the dl
vision ot the waters of the Jordan
River among Syria Lebanon Jordan
and IsraeL
The plan also calls for the Sea of
GaUlee to be used as a water bank
tor Jordan and Israel
Hagdahl 21 Larson was described
as grey haired shghtIy lame and 4U
years old There wag mdication be
had been wounded but no details
were given
The PoUSh writer eave detail!! or
Larson s mterrogatIon Larson WIiS
quoted as saying he did not bomb
women or children and only exe-
cuted h s bptlle orders which were
to destro) Ind str aL qt arters of
Hano
Yesterday s Heywad commented
edItOrially on the arrest of me forr
mer Congolese Pnme MmlStli:
MOIse Tshombe m A1gena Afl'"
&1 VlnS some background mformaftoil
about Tshombe and hiS aCtIVIttes In
the Congo whIch led 10 mucb b160d-
shed and hOHor and noting the fact
that h~ had been condemned to
death 10 absentia the editonal said
should Congolese authonties rna
nage to get their hands on that ty
rant the fate he IS likely to meet
WIth WIll undoubtedly be a I~..on to
those who may have SimIlar perso
nal amb 110ns and treacherous Ideas
towards the r country
S Ka.u.JL EdlJor-ln'<:hlel
TelephoDe 24047
rllnmeless
- ...
The people of Afghanistan who are enjoy"
Ing and completing their hard fought inde
pendence can well appreciate the stgnlfieance
of the Fourth of July for thel.. American
fnends In Joining our government and people
to congratulate all the Americans on this aus-picIOUS occasion we avall ourselves of the op
portunlty to refer to the cordial tIes that
charaeteJ1ise relations between the two coon
tries as also the material assistance rendered
Afghanistan by the U S In Its attempt to over
come Its economic and social problems and are
certain that amity friendship and cooperationbetween the >two countnes will be further pro
moted ID the years to come
have a noticeable ellect on the Improvement ordeterioration of prospects for world peace aDd'
all other international aftairs. J
lhe world today is going throurh a delicate,
era, with peace being threatened- on several.fronts The latest outbreak of Israeli aggression
against the Arab countries, for Instance, though
of a local and regional nature, could have deve
loped into a bigger war The situation in the
Middle East stUi is fraught with danger It will
remain so as long as aggression In the area
remains unvacated and the basic Issue ofPalestine Arab refngees remains unsolved
It Is here that' the United States is ezpected
to use Its mfiuencc and foresight aud face up
to Its responsibility as a superpower in bring
mg an honolJrable peace Itt the Middle East
so that other peoples and nations too may enJOY the benefits of independence and the fruits
of freedom
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to stealing agam be told police 10
an nqUiry accordmg to the paper
He was lucky In hiS first few ad
ventures He managed to sell the
stolen Items to a shop deahng m
vehicle spare parts
He was caught stealing early one
mornlOg by the pollee and has now
confessed to other robbenes
The case Will be referred 10 a
competent court after police lOves
1gat ons are compieled saId the pa
pacr
The same Issue of the paper car
r cd a list of people 10 the capital
and the provinces who have donated
money to the Arab refugees
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T"E KABUL TIMES
Both latah and Ants yesterday edl
tor ally commented on the establish
ment of the archeological mstltute
lslah speCially welcomed the fact
that the mstitute IS to have a de
partment of pubhcabons ThiS IS
necessary It said because 1D addl
tlon to enlightening our own people
about the Significance and Impor
tance of archeological finds the pub
hcatlons department of the msUtute
can answer the flood of mqU1l'leS
lhat come from different countrIes
and organisatIons
Well organised museums, are IDS
trumental 10 the promotion of tau
nsm the editonal clauned The es
labhshtnent of the Ulstltute IS a way
of malting the present museums of
the country more lOteresting as well
as a step toward estabhshmg new
ones
The edltonal praised the ,Mmistry
of Irdormatlon and Culture tor The Pekmg Red Flag in an edilaunchmg the institute which Will tonal said durmg the a:reat prole--also preserve Important histOrIC rna tarIan cultural revolution 1011iated
numents for which thIS country is and led by Chairman Mao we havefamous exposed and overthrown the topIn another edltonaL the dally party person n authonty taking theAnu urged the establishment of capltahst road
speCial hospitals tor government am A Japenese despatch from Pe
clals It stressed that ,government k: ng sa d the Red Flag editOrIaloffiCials suffer from the lack of pro which was broadcasts by Pekingper medical care because they can RadiO was taken to mean the first
not afford to buy the necessary me official proclaiming of victory byd caments or foot hospital bUls even Mao and Defence Minister Lin Piaulhough they may not amount too over Lfu Sbao-cbl and his follow
much ers In the power struggleThe establlshment ot speCial hos
p tals financed from the money that A correspondent of the Japanesegoes from each officials salary,o newsp~per Nlhon Kelzal said the
wards his health insurance would ed tor al also meant LlU scamphave two advantages first they Jeted downfall
would prOVide me(iIcal facl1Utes to In an article lfl WaTSaw LIfe tlthe offic ala and members of theIr Polish wnter gave an eyeWltnes~famlhes and secondly they would reporl of lhe mterrogation of threeImprove the general public bealth captured American servicemen lastsituation in the sense that more month in HanOI
space would be available In the pr~ One of the three was idenWled assent hospJtals for the general publlc An~ Force Let Col Gordon A La.tIt said son ThsUaud blUed pilot wbo wasYesterday 5 A1I1s also carned a reported shot down May 5 ovezreport about tbe arrest of a man en Nortb Vietnam The US Statl' Degaged 10 stealing rear lights of cars partment protested May 8 that l.ar
and truck.s Pohce recently arrest son and two other captured filersed a man by the name of HabIb had b""n paraded through Henol
who turned out to be a profeSSional streets in violation at the Genevathlet who speciaUsed in stealing Convention
rear 1 ghts of cars early \Il the mar The artide quoted Lanon aa sa)"
mDg 109 that Nortb Vietnamese anti airHe was JaIled on a SImilar charge cratt fire had been terribly dense
some years ago and after complet the worst I could imoi'ine
mg hiS term was released He star ~nother pUot mentioned was Navyted work ~s walter 10 a 1~1 res- Commander James B Sl4ekdaletuarant but SIDCe the wages he re The third American was identified
ceived were meagre he had to resort as Airman I C Douglas Brent
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United States Independence Day
The Fourth of July is perhaps the most
slgnlficant day m the lives of Americans It
was on this day m 1776 that one of the most
Important documents determining the destiny
of the 13 united colonies in the Western hemls
phere came into being From the letter and
spirit of the Declaration of Independence It IS
obvtous that the American people llved with
great disadvantages under allen rule
There was no proper a~tratlon of
Justice or realisation of the basic rights of the
American people That is why this historicdocument outlining the nature of injustIceS
done to the Amencan people by the admlnls
termg power at the time was adopted by the
ContInental Congress lD Philadelphia The do
cumenl In Its ftnal paragraph expresses the re
solve of the AmerIcan people to revolt against
allen rule lD the following words
We the representatives of the United
States of America solemnly publISh and'i'lelllare
that these united colonies are and of right
ought to be free and lDdependent states and
that as free and Independent states; they have
full power to levy war conclude peace con
tract allIances estabhsb commerce and to do
all other acts and things which mdependent
states may of right do
The document which was drafted among
others by such famous figures as Thomas
Jefferson constituted the stepping stone for the
United States to become lD the ensuing years
a great natIon In all walks of life.
The United States IS one of the two super
powers and has a strong voice In every
major world ISSue Its actions and policies can
,
Publ"hed every day e"cepl Frlclalls and Alghah pub
I/c hoi/days by Ihe Kabul Tlin.. PublIShing Agency
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Japanese Economic
Mission Visits US
Midwestern States
A hIgh level Japanese econo
mlc mISSion conferred WIth US
Presldenllal ASSIstant Walt &s
tow and hiS brother Deputy Uu
dersecretary of State Eugene
Rostow 1ll separate meetlllgs
last Thursday On expandmg
aSSIstance to developtng countries
of south and southeast Asia
The Japanese mdustrJalists
who have toured SIX US mldwe
stem states In the mterest of
expandIng trade were told US
Investors are not satIsfied that
the hberaMsatlon of Japanese
mvestment legulatJOns go fast
enough or far enough
The Japanese delegatJOn head
ed by ChaIrman Kazutaka Kik
awada PreSIdent of tbe Tokyo
ElectriC Power Company replied
that the IIberaIJsatlon on the J a
panese Investment law must be
cons.dered a step 10 the rl8ht
dlrecllon
There were no speCIfic dlscu
SSlOns on controversIal ISSues
WIth the two Rostow brothers
and no diSCUSSIon of such tOPICS
as the reverSIOn of Okmawa to
Japanese rule or the KennedY
Round TarIff talks m Geneva
The Japanese mISsIon also met
WIth US Secretary of State
Dean Rusk and Commerce Sec
retary Alexander Trowbridge
last Friday to wmd up theIr mls
slon BaSIcally the Japanese pur
pose has been to strengthen ItS
trade relatIOns m the U S mId
west states
It IS estImaled that exports
it om the 12 Amer can midwest
ern states to Japan amounted to$ 680 millIon In 1966 and two way
trade between this regIOn and
Japan amounted to $15 bIllIon
Accordlllg to esl1mates of the
U S Japan Trade CounCIl sales
of the US mIdwestern states to
Japan by 1975 Will exceed $ 65
bIllIOn -more than doublIng the
1966 rate AgrIcultural exports
WIll amount to $1 bIllion whlle
manufactured products prmclpa
Ily machmery and equIpment
WIll top $500 mIllion
The eccnomlc lUlSSIDn IS the
thIrd of ItS kmd L\lst year a mlS
slon wss sent to four u.s west
coast states aDd~1D 1964 a Il1lS
slon WIth a general assigrunent
trayeled throughout the:Tuhited
States
The deputy chaIrman of the
present mISSIOn IS the preSIdent
of the bIg tradmg film of MitsUI
and Co Ltd TasllZo Mlzukaml
(AP)
Philip D Reed nf the United
States honorary president of the
ICC said No one can doubl the
importance ot the government s role
in our modem free enterprise society
In addition to its own direct res
ponsibllity for defence foreign af
fairs and a host at aocial and eco
nOmIC services the government must
through Wlse fiscal and monetary
policies preserve the integrily of
its currency and create an econom c
climate in which imagmatlve and
efficient business management can
assure high employment and rlsmg
I v ng standards by earn ng that
badge of honour and good c tizen
ship to wit, a satisfactory proftt
ThiS s no easy task either for gov
ernment or bus ness and It W II be
BRITAIN LEADS IN MANY
INDUSTRIAL FIELDS
The figures show that UK IS still
one ot the two or three leaders m
the world 1D exports She exported
a little over £200 per head ot the
working population Britain has less
than 02 per cent ot the world s
land mass no more than 2 per cent
at its populat on but 9 per cent of
the world S trade
One ot the largest industries and
on some computattms the largest IS
agnculture
By Lord ChandOl!
The man hours lost from strikes The SUCt:csS of the process has can
and mdustrlal disputes 10 Great Brt verted what might have been an 1mtam are less than those In 12 maJor port of 1m to s a year nto an exIndustrial countries and notably peeled export 01 300 000 tons a yearJess than they are in say Canada a change of about £35m n Bntain sthe Umted States or Italy Days favour
lost per 1 000 persons employed over The Jet eng ne wh ch has revoluthe five years 1959 63 are USA t omsed-Jbe whole SCience of IhJng1 J06 Canada 408 Italy 1 170 UK was of course not only a Bntish m294 I would not subSCribe to the venhon but Its early developmentsprecIs on or deta led accuracy of
these stat st cs but the broad can
cluSJon IS unassallable
This obsolete or obsoletescent 10
dust1ial country sold more tban
£5 000 000 000 of manufactured and
other products in the highly compe
tlllve markets at the world In 1966
and is well set to raise thiS huge
tntal substantially In 1967
The gross value lD pounds sterling
of the agr.lculture produce ot these
ttle ~Iands exceeds the value of
the agrIcultural produce of e fhcr
Canada or Australia or ot Austral
a and New Zealand put together
and that s yield per acre greatly
exceeds that ot the USA the YIeld
at wheat IS more than double
It IS worth rememberwg that
BrItam has led the world 10 the
sophisticated design ot steel strue
ture Sir John Baker and hiS teams
are mamly responSible for this fun
damentally new approach known as
the Plaltic Method which has pro
foundly afIected all engUlcerrng de
sIgn and which applied tQ smgle
storey frames, saves about 25 per
cent In weight compared with tradl
tional designa The method has been
widely adopted in the USA and tn
a lesser extent in European coun
tries
Turning to non terrous metals
the Imperial Smelting Corporation-
a wholly-owned .ubsidlary of Rio
Tinto Zinc-has developed a new
smelting process enabling both lead
nnd ZlDC ores to be smelted 10 the
same blast furnace A number ot
foreign compaOles have adopted the
process and are bullding plants un
der lIcence
The process is a revolutIOn In
smelt ns these materials A fur
naCe at this design-the eighth in
the world-is lust starting in Japan
Each plant will bring m about
£ 100 000 per annum in rQYaltles over
the next 10 years
Bntain IS the pioneer and today
1S generatIng half as much gam 10
terms of kilowatt hours from Dudear
fission as the whole ot the rest of
the world put together
Today ICI Is the largest producer
IncQr,lWratmg the process of
ammoma 10 the world planb
or are bemg bullt In 16 countr e.;
•
1 he bl ses normally purchased
fl am these factories are commlSSlon
ed along city routes and the cars
add to the CIty s fteet of IllX!S
Sms:e the summer season is the
housing construction season in Ka
bul the demand for construction
material has risen greatly To meet
the r Ismg demand the GhoCl Ce
ment Factory has opened new shops
In Kabul
In an advertisement carried in
both !slah and Anis the names of
the shops owners and the location
of the shops has been brnught to
the notice nf the public The price
per bag of cement .s A,f 92
While movement toward econo-
J1lic mtegration can also have 1m
portant and beneficial political ad
van tages discriminatory inward
looking groups arc today no amwer
to the problems of either the deve
loped or the underdeveloped world
whether formed on a European
North American or aoy other baSIS
Unless the d smanthng of internal
tar fIs proceeds simultaneously With
the reduction of external tariffs dlS
cr m natory trading arrangements
could brmg about substantial dlstor
t on of the international trading sys
tern Such a development would be
wasteful and uneconomic
Even more serious however IS
the danger of poUtical frlct on which
pair st:1l them to the puhltc at
reasonable prices
Th s wnter purchased a Poplda
f om these factor es three years ago(or Af 62 000 and sold It alter one
nnd a halt years of contmuous use
for Af 92000
Since the Jangalak factories is
already well known it is expected.
that the aucUon Will net enough
noney and all the goods on sale
would be purchased The average
age at the buses repalreQ. by the
factor es s three years A bus ow
ner can earn the actual price tor the
bus In 9J:le and a halt years and
another one and a halt years wlll
retch h m a net profit
There IS little logic ii1 encourag
mg the industt'lalIsatlon of these
countnes thr04lllt aid and at the
same tIme tmposir)g restraints on
Imports of the products that they
can produce 00 a compeUtlve basis
Further progress in the reduction of
barriers to trade must be on a world
wide basIs with special consldera
tlon for the underdeveloped world
This progress could be preludlced by
the establishment of new regional
trading groups
"P,~Em.prise In-A Changing Wo,ld
Editor s flOle The 2111 Conl1re.. 01 the 1ntemat/onal Chamber of private fore'lIR investmettt has 10Commerce (ICC) was held II). Montreal hom May 12 to 19 with I 117 dele be the mOst Important sourc~ ofgat/{. from 54 coun!rles.pattlc:lpalln" Faul M~.pa4~I=dl!, vice fore~~n .:.,::1: businessmen andJlTell'd.nt 91 the Bankle Milll r'Jl1e.elltecl Iii, ,¢liam~. DI Commefce goy,dilnenta of. capital expo-tlnllof AIghanll/an in the Conl1r." the l/lelne of whICh Will P.tI,,~ Enterprlle co~ 1llJ much 8ll' bullne i:nebin a Changing World The following are exce1'P~ 01 .om!! of the ,pee and "',oyernments of capital Im~"rtchses bRll "Comldes have to make a deCanadian Prime Mlitfster Lester would arl.ie from a slgnUlcapt dfs Ilber~ elfort to facllJtate lind enB Perason oP.eJtlng W~ COr!lll'CS8 tortlon nt tradltlonaJ trade patterns c~'" Ute lIow of Investment III aUsaid direct assJBtimce .Iii the torm and ~es frlclIon which would In forms !'dare than anythin, elseof aid Is only one methad liy w!:,lcb tenJi1fY It other countries j!J1tered In the approach Is of Cru,clal slgOlfiwe can alslst Impoverished ,coun to djlec1al tradlnll arrangements de- callce Mere pious phrases or lloodtries vised larllely as measures of de intentions alone are not enoughPearson .ald ~S8 by tho de, fence and retaliaUon They must be supported by PQslllveveloPlng cnuntrle, 10 the markets of
----- acllon at various levels 0! allthe more Prosperous countries must The Indian delegate Bharat Ram th~ parties concerned It seems to mebe made easier to help them stnlO after Itresslna the role of govern governments of developed countriesgthen their agrIcuiltire and estab mellt& in investor countries said have to play a more active role InUsh their 1ndustrlal capacltles It My suggesllon Is thst governments the solution ot the problem of stimu.s clear that only g_ter export of Investor cnuntrles shquld not tax lating foreign Inveslmenl In deveearnings will pr<IVlde these countries Incomes orlglnaUng fronl a develop Joplt\g countrieswith funds requited for these pur nlg co~try and which have enjoy The ICC as an intemaUonalposes cd tax baneflt at the bands of the agency should impress upon govgovernment ot the developin.- coun ernments at developed countries thattry Further governments of de- Investment and trade at individualveloPed countries must give tax in Level must be supported by tax and
centives to that part ot the income other concessions Such support itwhich gets newly Invested In a de at all will cost the <ltlzens at de-velopIng country Also these IOV veloped countrieit very little as com
ernments might give loans at con pared to government to-governmentce..lonal rates of Interest tor tbe aid I do hop. thaI tbe ICC wlllpurpose of foreIgn Investment. Af take this up as a challeneeter all.such government-to govern
ment assJstance as is Intended now la
In the nature ot giving lone term
loans at low rates ot interest Why
cannot the money be made avail
able by private enterprise?
Such fiscal and monetary ineen
tives would certamly stimulate tor
eign investment and reduce the
necesSIty ot giving large--scale assis
tance at offiCJal level Without losing
that element nf dlscrellnn which
Is today often displayed What Is
most Important is that prIvate tor
elgn inv.estment should enable prl
vale enterpnse In developmg coun
tr es to promote development-a sec
tor which is most SUited tl' eel ver
the goods
If we as businessmen accevt that
private enterprise has the m)51 m
porlant role in the development of
developing countries I subm t that
The automatic stocking weavlDg machine
By A Stall Writer
BUSINESS '.INDUSTRY
ance would prepare a report on all
kinds of tax which are evaded In
come tax from the salaries IS nor
mally automatically deducted from
the salanes of the offielals pnor to
the payment at the salary
Apparently there are other catego
rles of lIlcome lax which nre evaded
There s also customs tax which
should be paid by Importers to the
government wh ch is evaded
The Mmistry of Fmance may now
pursue the matter a little further by
appomtlng Inspectors to check the
audit bureaus at commerc nl estab
1 shments ond also Impose certain
regulations to tacilltate the checking
ot the customs tax
The J angalak factones has been
adverlIsing one of its biggest auc
tons which will start 10 four days
The factories one of the biggest ven
tures 10 t)le .country tor assembling
and ,repalrmg cars and makmg spare
parts tor vehicles ha.s a variety of
goods on sale
Included in the auction. are buses
repaired Volgas and Jeeps Popidas
station s wagons International trucks
and CbevJ'olet automobiles pamts
nnd agriculture equipment
The factories puy used cars at
cheaper rates and after tqorough re
cannot handle the types avalla
ble here Howerver m the future
he hopes to purchase several rna
chmes whIch can use Afghan pro
ducts
At first the Horse brand labels
for each pmr of socks or stock
mgs were made m the FRG too
but now they are Printed at the
Gnvernment PrintIng House here
m Kabul
Wlthm a year and a half Nau
roz hopes to double the number
of machmes In use and also the
number of employees That WIll
mean 12 machInes and 24 opera
tors and other workers
Employees receIve between Ai
700 and At 4000 Some WIll be
sent to the FRG for further tra
n ng soon Naurozi hopes
Business Review Of The Week,
The MI01stry of FlOance has been
carrying nohces LD the promwent
dalhes of Kabul calhng on the peo
pIe to pay their taxes on time
The advertisements read
Pay attention Every klDd of effort
to escape tram paymg taxes and cus
tom duties which are legal dues of
the slate IS a great crime repugnant
to law and equal to smuggling In ac
cordance With article 38 at the Cons
htutlOn pay your mcome tax and eus
tom talSes at the proper time to the
con<:erned finance departments
In thiS way you Will fulfln your
legal obhgatlons as well as pdrl
pate In the econom1C develop 1 em
of the country
Do not let yourseU be punished
and fined by disobeying the law
ThIS IS the firsl lime that the M
nistry of FlOance has been carrymg
such advertisements in the newspa
pers rt shows the government ~ de
Slfe to Intenstfy Its efforts to collect
taxes which are as n any othe
country occaSIonally evaded by
some people
The advertisement of the MinIS
try touches on two main points
smuggling and evasion of taxation
The government through the Minis
try of Interior hal intensified Its ef
forls durmg tjle past two years to
ctlrb smuggling 01 tar as possIble
Frequentl~ se.zure o{ smuggled
goods on border areas and elsewhere
has been reported 10 the newspa
pers
But very litUe information is
available on the extent of tax eva
",on We wish the MinIstry of FIn
of :H 1 nvestments and 157 out of
5 444 mlillons In 1964 88 mvest
ments out of 422 and 149 millions
oUI of 9076 mlllwns In 1965 100
IOvestments out of 463 and 1 118 out
of 18 007 millions
In general the average ot Dutch
nvestments represents rather httle
they relate mamly to relat vely small
scale bUSlOess undertaking more
especuilly commerCial agencies for
the purpose of faclhtatlDg oullets for
Du tch enterpnses on the Belgian
market
However an mcrease IS also ob
servable lfl the number of assocIa
t ons ~ th Belgian capital or firms
for the creatlOn of actual mdustnal
enterprIses In 1960 15 Dutch sub
s d atles or branches were opened
an BelgIUm and there were 6 part
C patlOns 10 capital In 1965 there
were 59 SubSldlanes or branches
opened and 41 partie pahons
Th s phenome Ion ot mdustnal In
terpenetrahon m the Benelux coun
tries has recently been analysed by
the Benelux Committee It has been
noted that the relative posltlon of
Belg an capital nvested 10 the Ne
therlands s rather modest How
ever BelglUm contmues to play an
Important ,role In the development
of certam ndustnal sectors which
made 21 amountmg to 62 mill ons
In 1961 the figures were 45 out of
arc of fairly recent formation n
he Netherlands more particularly
n lhe glass and cement industries
and the production of bUlldmg mate
r als
Selllng
doUar) Af 76 50
pound sterling)
Af 211 40(per hundred DM)
Af 188750(per hundred Swiss
Af 175766
FIlee EXchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
~;·K"'itting Factory,1IDing Fine
By A Staff Writer
and a half Afghams Already
that has grown tn two mIllIon
Naurozi IS anXIOus for his coun
trymen to become mterested m
buymg locally made products
Many compames fall here becau
se people thmk theIr products
are not durable and so they do
not buy them he says
N"aurozJ now has enough cust
omers to keep gOing He attracts
them by decoratmg hIS store
w th colourful deSIgns of socks
and stocks of whIch he makes
28 vanetIes
He makes an efIort to keep the
quality of hIS products equal to
Ihat of Imported goods And
they are 30 to 40 per cent cheaper
than the Imported goods He fol
lows the fash ons and hIS styles
follow 1967 designs
He cannot use local matenals
because the automatic machmes
Investments In Benelux Nations
Af 174620
franc)
Af 187500
KABUL July 4 -The follOWing
Bre the exchange rates at the
D Afgbanistan Bank expressed in
Af.llhanl per unit of foreign cur
rency
BUYing ,
Af 75 00 (per U S
At 21000 (per
Two sub groups at the Untted
Nations Conference on Trade
and Development (UNCTAD) be
gm meetings In Geneva today
to conSIder the questIon of pre
ferential or free entry mto deve
loped countries of manufactured
and semI manufactured goods
from de1(elopmg countnes
The 4fi;,member commtttee on
manufactures IS due to meet July
4 to 21 and the 34 member group
on preferences the comm.ttee s
subSldlalY body IS due to meet
July 4 to 14
Free or preferentIal entry IS
a maJor Itern on the agenda of
both bodIes and IS also one of
the maIn Issues to be raIsed by
the second conference on trade
and development scheduled for
New Delhi next February and
March
The committee has a number
of other Items to prepare for
the New Deihl conference reVle
W1Ill! recent developments and
long tenn trends m the Ilght of
recommendlltlons made by the
first UNCTAD conference m Ge
neva three years ago
They Include I LlberalIsatlon
and expansIOn of trade m exp
orts from developmg countries
2 Cooperation WIth the newly
normed UnIted Nations Industr
lal Development Orgamsatlon(UNIDO)
3 The structure of protection
10 IndustnalIsed countrIes and
.ts effects on eltports of proces
sed :gllods trom developmg coun
tnes
4 PromotIon of unports by ea
stern European countnes of rna
nufactures and semI manufactur
es from developmg countnes
5 Prospects tor exports of pro-
cessed Iron o~e from developmg
colintnes
6 The export trade In fishery
products from developmg coun
tries
UNCTAD Groups
To Meet In Geneva
A '!l\.rne neon Sl8n attrlUlts pa
ssers by on Jade Nader Pashtoon
Avenue near the Arlana ClRema
to the Nauruzl Knittmg Factory
The One and a half year old
plant produces 200 pairs of socks
and stockmgs dally SIX automa
tiC machmes are run by 12 empl
oyees superVised by Naurozi
the preSident of the company
After four and a half yesrs m
the Federsl RepublIc of GennanY
learning the busmess WIth the
finn of Eppmgel Rebert and Fra
nz Morut Nauruzl returned to
Afghamstan 10 open hiS own pi
ant
The 23 year old busmessman
sold hiS property In Herat be
fore gomg to Europe After ea
rmng hIS certificates IR the km
ttlng busJRess there he retu~d
to Kabul and Wlth the help of
both private Investment and tbe
tOry WIth a capItal of a m.llIon
Two young Afghan girls operate stocking sewing machines
Dutch participatIon 10 the total
Foreign Investments in BelgIUm re-
presented 25 % and led. to the crea
tlon of approx 4 000 new employ
ment opportunitl~s from 1960 to
1965
Of 143 Investments totalling 3353
millions tn 1960 the Netherlands
236 lDvestments and 260 millions
out of 6724 millions In 1962 34
out or 189 lnvestments and 464 nul
Ions out of 6814 In 1963 62 out
•
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(Continued on pag. 4)
Egypt s leaders repose tew hopes
10 a UN Assembly vote bringing this
about and are relying more on a
blocked Canal and the all embargo
IOduclng the West to brin, the ne-
cessary ptossures to bear on Tel
Aviv But 11 and when Israell torces
pull out the new mood of realism
in Cairo may well foreshadow a
readiness to seek a settlement, al
ways provided that Israel wIlJ mow
a similar readiness to accept that
the Arabs at Palestln. have as
mucb right to Ilve and work In
their bomeland as the Jews
ed as never before by public acc
IRlm has taken upon himself the
task of pUlllng togetber all the ele-
ments cOlllPrlslng the State--Govern
ment army and party
As lor our conditions lor nego
tlatlons we have none We have
stated many times that we are rea
dy to negotiate at once Without con
dlt10ns Smce the other Side has
mposed conditions such as stoppmg
the bombmg we have SaId we will
negotIate about the conditions them
selves
We have frequently stated that
we welcome the efforts of any coun
try which would advance the course
of peace
lost the war they could-as they did
wlntbD~
But today they have no such
certalOty America supports Israel
and to their deeply burt surprise
British Labour ieaders so voclte
rous against Eden m 1956 now seem FoUowmg on the purae at the
more concerned to keep in line wIth service chiets,. &everal trusted oldWashmgton than to see Justice done hands have been brou&,ht, lOto closer
n the Middle Eas~ • consultation such aa Mahmoud FawEven their Black African friends ZJ former toreign minister and nowhave suddenly become strangelY special adViser to Nasser As one
mule .tearmg-as it appeaJi'S 10 Ca minister S81d We can no longertro-to Jeopardise Israeh technical afford tribalism 1Q. government with
assistance to their countries one group 01' miniSters pulling agThe Suez Canal could not ainst another This IS a time for nabe cleared until the Iaraclis lett 51 tIonal UnIty and discipline We
nal even though the Egyptian rev~ have no,*, to rely on ourselves notnue was losmg around £2 mJllion a on other.-
week
LikeWise lthe Arab 011 embargo
would continue for those countries
whlcl\ had supported the Israeh
aggresSJon And there could be DQI
question of resuming diplomatic re
lations wl\b Britain or Amcnca
although some minlslers felt-as
they admltted--¢1tat such conlaots
wer~ now mQre important than ever
Against all this, however a no
tlceably mo~ posttlve relaUon Is
beginning to develop at least 10
Government circles a new sense 01
reallsm and rethlnklng Is establish
ing lIBel! The .qovernmenl recons
tructlon ot lalt week shows how
Nasser has abandoned the supervl
sory presidenillii role and reln!orc
to Jts national .mterest and to worlc
peace the maintenance ot lllterna
tlonal ~ace and security in Bouth
east Asia
We do nat see how a durable
peace can be achieved unless all
nations large ansi small have a
chanC'C:l to live 10 safety aDd in peace
ThiS applies quite specifically to
those countrIes With whom we na.ve
undertaken m\ltual defence alban
ces
We thought an opportuOlty for a
settlemertt acceptable to all partners
had come With the accords on Laos
10 1962 At ~at conterence we ac
cepted. the nominee of the commu
msl SIde as. the pnme minllter for
Laos as well as a coalition gOY'ern
ment worked out among the so call
ed three tactions
Performance and good faith of
the agreements ot t962 would have
represen ted a glant step toward
peace throughout Southeast As a
Since then we have not seen any
mdicatlOn that HanOI 18 prepared
to stop its effort to seize South Viet
nam by torce Were they to do so
peace could come very fast
It IS too early to diSCUSS in any
meanmgful detail what the situation
vould be following a US troop
vnhdrawal within six montbs of it
peaceful settlement as vlsuahsed b)
Rusk's Views On Vietnam Peace Prospects
tbe PreSident Pernaps a final settle
ment would mcIuqe some type of
contmulDg international aSlstance
We believe however that once
North Vietnam wJthdraws Its lea
dershi~ Its troops and its supplies
the Republic ot Vietnam will be ablft.
to make further progress in assuring
economic and social betterment for
the South VIetnamese people and 10
handle any msurgency sltuatlOn
which lTllght persist or Qn8e subs
equently
As for negotiations prospects 1ies
plte escalation ot the bomblllg of the
North I find it very curious thal
the word escalatfOn seems to -be
reserved for actions taken by the
Umted Slates and Its allies and IS
not applied to actions taken by
North Vietnam
EdlIor s Note The fallowing
are excerpt. trom an InleM1lelv
by US Secretary of State Dean
Rusk. to the Swedish. ne:tDspapeT
Dagens NlIh'eter of Stockhol n
Ju!y 2
Smce the Geneva conteren<..e of
1964 and the SEATO agreement 0'
the same year three American Pre
Sldents have pledged that the Um
ted States wl1l help South Vletna,n
detend Itselt agamst cornmUQlst agg
resSlon We have undertaken ~in I
lar pledges tor the mutual defe"'ce
of the NATO area We beheve that
t IS important to lhe prospects for
peace tbat ft be fully understooo
that on such matters vie mean
vhat We say
We hsd hoped that the defe oe
of South Vietnam would not reQ.ulre
the partlclpa\lon of Umted Stat",s
mlUtary torces in combat ope a
tIons For more than six years th
South Vietnamese managed to WIth
stand an unrelenting and extremely
effiCient political and military agIO
reSSlon
As for our Interests in Southeast
ASia we have declared. then on
many occasIOns As late as Aug
ust 1964 our Congress with onl}
two dissenting votes declared that
the United States regards as ~llal
We thmk that all the states n
terested in the establishment of a
ast ng peace In the Middle East
should vote for the Withdrawal of
the troops It the issue IS settled
posltlvely 10 thiS direction the pec
pIes Will have the nght to demand
that any state whether big or small
should subm t to the dec sian ot the
United Nations and fultll .t
The limitation ot arms sb pments
to the Middle East countries ]\lst as
We evaluate the work or the Oe
neral Assembly In the course of the
first week as positive M6st repre
sentatives of the states who address
ed the General Assembly this week
condemned the Israeli aggression and
demanded that the Israeli troops b.
Withdrawn behind the armistice hne
This confirms our positlop that the
United Nations Organisation should
adopt a deciSIon on the Withdrawal
ot Israeli troops because any turther
delay m the soluuon of IhlS prob
tern Is traught With the danger of a
new war
At first light Is<aells blllzkrieg
seems to have made the task ot any
would be peacemaker vastly more
dIfficult than at any stage since the
Arab Israeli coI1tlict began For 19
years this conflict has centred on
the claims ot more than a million
Palestine Arab refugees to the res
htution ot their homes and lands in
Israel
Now as found in Cwro over the
past week a new dimension has
been added in a sense ot bitter hu
mihaUon over the Israeli conquest
of Egyptian Jordarnan and Syr
Ian territory The Israeli presence in
SmaI and on the Suez Canal 15
felt as a dark staiP 10 Egypt s oa
honal IntegrIty And until that slain
is removed no one from Presidetlt
Nasser downwards can think let
alone la1k, consll'uellveiy shout
even the prellmmarles of a peace
settlement
Nothing like this was felt aft~r
the Anglo-French Israell attack In
1956 The Israeli successes then
were nothing like so sweeping_
Jordan and Syria were not invaded
-the Egyptian cal~alUeS' were far
lighter and EllYPt s defeat was al
the hands of two Wellert\, Powers
SUIl more Important after 1956
the Egyptians knew that with Ame
rlca and USSR united in condent
ning the aggreSllors, world opinIon
was massively mobl1iled in their
i tavour so that although they bad
Optimism Emerging In United Arab Republic
... rJ'l';";i -~.. :r.~-n, \'!'r....... ~~ ~ ;:;Jf~ ~ I'!' i ....A;
,,i' I ~'" ;~\Inll " ' Jjjf< 3'~ , '~967~ ) "c '?{ M <;:;, I tf$r ~" 1 -~ , IIl,jWJS", 'Ugis.,on", l\fid., 1 nFollowln" are exceTJlls Irom ~~ • eve/;' that the p lesan International Jl1e.. confere questions of guaranteein, the rlgli "" w~J;:lIet""l1t~at the NlInce given bll Sovlel Prime MI and freedom of shIppIng cannot I>I! {{~I~r:.AUemil'J-"1 ~~QtiJtom.t"" Alexei KOSI/gin on .}une solved before the wltbdrawal of ~iU';:te~.UN~~m25 1967 at Ihe United Nallans troops of the allgressnr It. Is first;!\'"ibJi;:oad u!&'''leeiSkm. ;JproPress A..ocl4tlon neceMltry 10 ensure a wll)l<lrawal of posed It wolll" make a considerableIn rellard to the Middle East sit Israeli troops behlltd lbe armlSlIc8 contribution to lbe re..&lsbllshmentuatlon \ we (Johtison and Ko.ygln) line and lben It will be pOSSIble to of peace In th'" Middle East Nadid not teacli agreeD\ent wltli Pre- cnn~lder lboseJ questions which dO' turltlly the Securlty Council wouldsident Johnson on the main question mand theIr solullon In the Inter have to supervise Its practical 1m
-tbe Immediate wlthdra"l'al ot Is' esll of strengthening !leBce In the plemenlatlon And It that diiclslnnraeU forces The Pre8Jdent bellevee Mlcldle East. were not compiled with b~ lbe Bidethat it Is necessary to consid,er \ th~ It Is impossible to collnt on nn lbls decision concerns then the appenUre complex of que.tlnns reiaUbIi Improvemet1t of Soviet AmerIcpn re roprlate sancllons would bave toto lbe ~Ituatlon tn the Middle East lations 10 lanK as the UnIted States be applled through the Secur.tyaed we belleve..that It essential lira' .s committing aggression against Counciland foremost-to brlnll about an 1m VIetnam To Improve these relations Sometimes especially recently v~mediate withdrawal of the israeli .t is :llec.......y first and.. foremo.sf nnus view! do apl)el1l"- In the pressforces from the occupied territories for tlie"'Unlte~ States to end .Is tbat two super powers-the SovietThat We leel Is the,prlme oblec war in Vietnam and then qUite a Union Bnd the Uo.ted Stales-sbouldlive today We dlil agree, that the large grouJ;> of quesllons and steps dictate their lerms to the worldForeign Ministers 01. our two coun could be designed to Improve these command the whole world Wetnes would remain. m contact WIth relations beUeve that that Is completely ereach other in the course at the work roneous Jt runs counter to our01 the Emegency Session ot the Those questions could be the deve outlook our doctrin<! our pbllosoGeneral Assembly fnr a further ex lopment of econol1'Jlc and cUllural phychange at viewl on the qUestion of lies SCIentific and technological ex We believe that all nations bigthe situation in the Middle East changes Cooperation between our aud small are entitled to participateAa regards Vietnam thouah we. two nations together With other in the discussion and soluUon atdid discuss the matter for t::I.uite some nations could help find solutions to world problems in particular in thetlm~ bUt, as I said 111 my slatement major political Issues which stili re General Assembly We shall neverwhich I have JUst read out, protound maIn unsolved 10 the world share the view that there can bedifferences were &gain observed In The war in Vietnam leaves its im any klnd at wctatorshig ot the twotbe positions of the USSR and the print on the relations between the slates-the United States and theUoited States .. on the Question of Soviet UnIon and the United States SOViet Union- over the worldVietnam YO\l know that the Soviet people do There IS the security Council
not want war Nonetheless the war which bears responslbllity tor the
n VIetnam is continuing because ot mamtenance ot lnternatlonal peacethe American aggression against the and IS responsible to all the nationsVIetnamese people and It is leaving of the world it IS the malo body
a very gr.ave Impr11ll on the which has (0 consider conflicts ansSituatIOn as a whole Therefore tbe rng between stotes
most Important step is for the Uni I do not think that the questionted States to end the war In Vet arises of Chma passing on nuclear
nam and wlthdraw Its troops weapons to the Arab countries1 thmk that one such step that On the question at nuclear wea
would mprove the Internat onal s t pon tests tqe Soviet Umoo s opinion
uatlOn would be the adoptton by the IS defimte It Slgned lhe MoscowUmted Nations General Assembly treaty bannmg such testa and is01 a decis on on the condemnation agamst nuclear powers conductingof Israel s aggressIOn aga nst the atmospheric tests And China as ISArab countries on the immediate known IS a nuclear powerWithdrawal of Israel s troops behmd During our talks with PreSidentthe armistice line and one pUDlshmg Johnson we did not discuss our re-Israel by makmg t pay compensa la trans wit)l. the Arab world at allhan for the damage caused to Arab ThiS IS the business of the Soviet
states as a result of the war UOion and the Arab states We haveSuch a deCISion would consIder very good relations with the Arabs
ably Improve the s tuatlon and woul world The Soviet Union eDJoys thebe a seriOUS warmng to anyone else confidence of the Arabs and Arab
who m ght contemplate on aggres states and Arabs enJoy great con
slOn 10 the future ThiS would be fidence of the Soviet peoples. We
a good object lesson to the aggres shall consolidate thIS trust furthersors (MOSCOW NEWS)
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An Eastern Proterb
Fo~Thought
The wrtte said Stockdale 43 a
father of tour was s'tubborn and
tried to presellt himself as James
Bond -the fictional secret '9.gent-so
he was not questioned
(Stockdale s first name lS James
and hiS m ddle name s Bond)
Hegdahl was quoted as say!ne h(\
became separated trom hiS patrol
when it came under fire durmg
what was in~nded 38 a practice mts
s(on He was Quoted as SBytne vil
lagers resC1Jed him trom a stream
and turned 111m over to the Viet
Cong
There were "9 :turth~r detoUs of
what the atrmBJ) was doiOl[ on tho
practice mJssion
NetD8Week magazine quoted a gOY
ernment adviser na saying that the
United States 1, considering a re-
gional economic development plan in
the MIddle Ea.. calling for the dl
vision ot the waters of the Jordan
River among Syria Lebanon Jordan
and IsraeL
The plan also calls for the Sea of
GaUlee to be used as a water bank
tor Jordan and Israel
Hagdahl 21 Larson was described
as grey haired shghtIy lame and 4U
years old There wag mdication be
had been wounded but no details
were given
The PoUSh writer eave detail!! or
Larson s mterrogatIon Larson WIiS
quoted as saying he did not bomb
women or children and only exe-
cuted h s bptlle orders which were
to destro) Ind str aL qt arters of
Hano
Yesterday s Heywad commented
edItOrially on the arrest of me forr
mer Congolese Pnme MmlStli:
MOIse Tshombe m A1gena Afl'"
&1 VlnS some background mformaftoil
about Tshombe and hiS aCtIVIttes In
the Congo whIch led 10 mucb b160d-
shed and hOHor and noting the fact
that h~ had been condemned to
death 10 absentia the editonal said
should Congolese authonties rna
nage to get their hands on that ty
rant the fate he IS likely to meet
WIth WIll undoubtedly be a I~..on to
those who may have SimIlar perso
nal amb 110ns and treacherous Ideas
towards the r country
S Ka.u.JL EdlJor-ln'<:hlel
TelephoDe 24047
rllnmeless
- ...
The people of Afghanistan who are enjoy"
Ing and completing their hard fought inde
pendence can well appreciate the stgnlfieance
of the Fourth of July for thel.. American
fnends In Joining our government and people
to congratulate all the Americans on this aus-picIOUS occasion we avall ourselves of the op
portunlty to refer to the cordial tIes that
charaeteJ1ise relations between the two coon
tries as also the material assistance rendered
Afghanistan by the U S In Its attempt to over
come Its economic and social problems and are
certain that amity friendship and cooperationbetween the >two countnes will be further pro
moted ID the years to come
have a noticeable ellect on the Improvement ordeterioration of prospects for world peace aDd'
all other international aftairs. J
lhe world today is going throurh a delicate,
era, with peace being threatened- on several.fronts The latest outbreak of Israeli aggression
against the Arab countries, for Instance, though
of a local and regional nature, could have deve
loped into a bigger war The situation in the
Middle East stUi is fraught with danger It will
remain so as long as aggression In the area
remains unvacated and the basic Issue ofPalestine Arab refngees remains unsolved
It Is here that' the United States is ezpected
to use Its mfiuencc and foresight aud face up
to Its responsibility as a superpower in bring
mg an honolJrable peace Itt the Middle East
so that other peoples and nations too may enJOY the benefits of independence and the fruits
of freedom
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to stealing agam be told police 10
an nqUiry accordmg to the paper
He was lucky In hiS first few ad
ventures He managed to sell the
stolen Items to a shop deahng m
vehicle spare parts
He was caught stealing early one
mornlOg by the pollee and has now
confessed to other robbenes
The case Will be referred 10 a
competent court after police lOves
1gat ons are compieled saId the pa
pacr
The same Issue of the paper car
r cd a list of people 10 the capital
and the provinces who have donated
money to the Arab refugees
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T"E KABUL TIMES
Both latah and Ants yesterday edl
tor ally commented on the establish
ment of the archeological mstltute
lslah speCially welcomed the fact
that the mstitute IS to have a de
partment of pubhcabons ThiS IS
necessary It said because 1D addl
tlon to enlightening our own people
about the Significance and Impor
tance of archeological finds the pub
hcatlons department of the msUtute
can answer the flood of mqU1l'leS
lhat come from different countrIes
and organisatIons
Well organised museums, are IDS
trumental 10 the promotion of tau
nsm the editonal clauned The es
labhshtnent of the Ulstltute IS a way
of malting the present museums of
the country more lOteresting as well
as a step toward estabhshmg new
ones
The edltonal praised the ,Mmistry
of Irdormatlon and Culture tor The Pekmg Red Flag in an edilaunchmg the institute which Will tonal said durmg the a:reat prole--also preserve Important histOrIC rna tarIan cultural revolution 1011iated
numents for which thIS country is and led by Chairman Mao we havefamous exposed and overthrown the topIn another edltonaL the dally party person n authonty taking theAnu urged the establishment of capltahst road
speCial hospitals tor government am A Japenese despatch from Pe
clals It stressed that ,government k: ng sa d the Red Flag editOrIaloffiCials suffer from the lack of pro which was broadcasts by Pekingper medical care because they can RadiO was taken to mean the first
not afford to buy the necessary me official proclaiming of victory byd caments or foot hospital bUls even Mao and Defence Minister Lin Piaulhough they may not amount too over Lfu Sbao-cbl and his follow
much ers In the power struggleThe establlshment ot speCial hos
p tals financed from the money that A correspondent of the Japanesegoes from each officials salary,o newsp~per Nlhon Kelzal said the
wards his health insurance would ed tor al also meant LlU scamphave two advantages first they Jeted downfall
would prOVide me(iIcal facl1Utes to In an article lfl WaTSaw LIfe tlthe offic ala and members of theIr Polish wnter gave an eyeWltnes~famlhes and secondly they would reporl of lhe mterrogation of threeImprove the general public bealth captured American servicemen lastsituation in the sense that more month in HanOI
space would be available In the pr~ One of the three was idenWled assent hospJtals for the general publlc An~ Force Let Col Gordon A La.tIt said son ThsUaud blUed pilot wbo wasYesterday 5 A1I1s also carned a reported shot down May 5 ovezreport about tbe arrest of a man en Nortb Vietnam The US Statl' Degaged 10 stealing rear lights of cars partment protested May 8 that l.ar
and truck.s Pohce recently arrest son and two other captured filersed a man by the name of HabIb had b""n paraded through Henol
who turned out to be a profeSSional streets in violation at the Genevathlet who speciaUsed in stealing Convention
rear 1 ghts of cars early \Il the mar The artide quoted Lanon aa sa)"
mDg 109 that Nortb Vietnamese anti airHe was JaIled on a SImilar charge cratt fire had been terribly dense
some years ago and after complet the worst I could imoi'ine
mg hiS term was released He star ~nother pUot mentioned was Navyted work ~s walter 10 a 1~1 res- Commander James B Sl4ekdaletuarant but SIDCe the wages he re The third American was identified
ceived were meagre he had to resort as Airman I C Douglas Brent
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United States Independence Day
The Fourth of July is perhaps the most
slgnlficant day m the lives of Americans It
was on this day m 1776 that one of the most
Important documents determining the destiny
of the 13 united colonies in the Western hemls
phere came into being From the letter and
spirit of the Declaration of Independence It IS
obvtous that the American people llved with
great disadvantages under allen rule
There was no proper a~tratlon of
Justice or realisation of the basic rights of the
American people That is why this historicdocument outlining the nature of injustIceS
done to the Amencan people by the admlnls
termg power at the time was adopted by the
ContInental Congress lD Philadelphia The do
cumenl In Its ftnal paragraph expresses the re
solve of the AmerIcan people to revolt against
allen rule lD the following words
We the representatives of the United
States of America solemnly publISh and'i'lelllare
that these united colonies are and of right
ought to be free and lDdependent states and
that as free and Independent states; they have
full power to levy war conclude peace con
tract allIances estabhsb commerce and to do
all other acts and things which mdependent
states may of right do
The document which was drafted among
others by such famous figures as Thomas
Jefferson constituted the stepping stone for the
United States to become lD the ensuing years
a great natIon In all walks of life.
The United States IS one of the two super
powers and has a strong voice In every
major world ISSue Its actions and policies can
,
Publ"hed every day e"cepl Frlclalls and Alghah pub
I/c hoi/days by Ihe Kabul Tlin.. PublIShing Agency
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UK, FR~ Feel
lmpact Of A,ab
Oil Emba,go
Depttties Discuss
Election Law
KABUL, July 5, (Bakhlar)-
The Wolesi Jlrgab's Committee on
Legislation and Lega) Affairs dis'
cussed Article 3 to 9 of the decree
law on parliamentary elections
yesterday
A speCial subcommittee was set
u1> to study Article 6 and 7 of the
draft as the committee felt a more
detailed assessment of the two
articles was needed, 'the two artl~
cles dealt with QLJalHlcatfons ot vo·
ters and candidates
The Committee on Agriculture ond
rrrigaUon yesterday reViewed nns·
wers prOVided by the AgricuHure
and I"ngatlon Ministry on the cot·
to:1 purchaslOg protocols signed bet·
"" cen colton raIsers and vanous
companies 10 cotton trade and in·
dustry
The Committee on Bugetary and
FlOanclal Affalrs discussed the de-
velopm£>nt budget of the Education
M 10 Istry for 1346
LONDON, July 5, (AP) -The
BrItIsh government Tuesday
sought years·long standby powers
from parliament to ratIOn 011
and gasolme follOWing the cutoff
oC MIdeastern supplies
The Nigerian pohtlcal cnsls
added a new hazard to the fu·
ture of the 011 stocks now around
20 to 25 mllhon tons
But threa ts of a prolonged
shprtage that could paralyse BrI'
tish ,ndustries have been stav-
ed off by an agreement among 21
American Oil compames to sup·
ply West Europe on an emer'
gency baSIS If the need anses
'A bill gIvmg Fuel and Power
Mmlster Rlcpard Marsh powers
"to control temporarIly the sup-
ply. acqUISitIOn and consumption
of hquld fuel" was formally pre-
sen ted to the House of Commons
It would remalD m force until
June 30, 1968 although Marsh
anSwerIng a Questioner made
plam hIs bellef the current dIS'
location IS "a short-term Inter'
ruptlon" only •
TradItIOnal British supphers
In the Middle East-such as Iraq,
KuwaIt, SaudI ArabIa and Bah·
reIn-stopped selling 011 to the
British and Americans m the
wake of UAR PreSIdent GalYIal
Nasser's charges that the two
western countnes had helped Is-
rael Win last month's war
London Bnd WashlOgton dent ..
als of Nasser's accusations thus
far have failed to brmg about a
resumptIOn ot oil flow
A mOle tangled ·sltuatlOn. thre'
atenmg the Bntlsh WIth shortage
of petrol IS developmg m Nige-
ria About ten per cent of Bo-
taIn's crude OIl comes from there
and a cutoff of supphes in the
near future would make rabon·
mg here lOevltable
The complIcatIOns flow from
Nigella's mternal polItIcal CriSIS.
focuSSlOg On the bId of the Eas·
tern region ~ to break away and
set up as the mdependent state
of Blafra ThiS IS where two-
thirds of Nigerian 011 output IS
concentrated Relations between
breakaway .Blafra and Federal(Lagos) government leaders are
worsenmg
ADEN. July 5 (AP) -ScoltJsh
soldiers who reocc~Pled Crater dur-
ing the ntght Without a smgle casu-
alty. ilwoke the Arab popuiattIon al
dawn Tuesday With a mighty skJrl
of bagpipes ,PiaYlng The Barren
Rocks at Aden"
Every where the Arabs looked
there were moo of the Argyll and
Sutherland highlanders and high on
alty, awoke the Arab populatipn at
mstItute their drum and pipes band
They could be seen for mil~s as
they stood armed sllfl' led by Pipe
Major Kennethe Robmson
Total Arab casualties dunna: the
night were reported to be one man
shot dead and two wounded The
dead man was reported to have run
Bnd refused to stop ,wqen the
Argylls were making Q hou~to­
house search on a key road
Accordmg to reports reaching
London, 600 troops With atmoured
cars went In to occupy hall of the
-Crater district, which tor the past
two weeks had been in the hands of
Arab natIonalists.
Adenese Wake Up
By Sound Of
Bagpipes
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Ethiopian T,oops
Ente, Sudan
, .
KHARTOUM. July 5. <Reuter)-
Sudan has sent an urgent message
to &,(hlOpla concermng (he deteriora-
lion of the situation on the common
border between the two countries
offiCial sources said here
. But the sources who saId the,
message was sent to Ethiopia's Em·
peror Halle Selassle by President
Ismail Azhan at Sudan two days
ago, would not comment on reports
that EthlOplah troops had penetrated
IOtO Sudanese territory
At the United NatIOns 10 New
York Sudanese Prime MInIsterMoh~mmed Ahmed Mahgoub demed
a Khartoum report that 6,000 EthIO-
pian troops had Invaded his country
mlssmg They claimed to have killed
83 North VJetnamese.
Tuesday's action broke out as two
battalions ot Marines were moving
north toward the DMZ 10 efforts to
fet.over several bodies from fighting
Sunda)
They had moved less than a mile
from Con Thien when the I~admg
battalion camt under heavy artll.
lery, mortar and automatic weapons
lire
The fighlmg was so close the
Immediately their air power and
Marines were unable to summon
artillery
But the Americans I1'ftlVed back
about 200 yards and Jet .fighter-
bombers plastered the area with
bombs and napalm untll mghtfall
As night came, the Marmes were
stili atternptlng to extract several
dead Only two of the bodies of men
killed Tuesday had been recovered
by late evenIng
North VIetnamese troops barras-
sed the Mannes WJth sporapic smper
Ore that slowed their recovery ef-
fot ts There were shll many bodies
trom Sunday's fighting that remaJn-
ed to be recovered
The Mannes also reported fin4ing
North VJetnamese equipment and
anh-tank weapons and automatic
and lndlvldual weapons on the bat·
tie field Among them was a new
rocket launcher, an advanced So·
viet type weapon •
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Foreign Minister Nour Ahmad Etemadi shakes hands
with Mrs Robert G. Neumann. wife of the American
ambassador 'n Kabul.
Artillery Rocket Barrages
Hit US Marine Base Near DMZ
SAIGON, July 5, (AP).~Entrenched North Vietnamese troops unleashed artillery and
rocket barrages Wednesday on the US. Marine base at Dong Ua
and the Navy river port facility jllsl below the demlUtarised zone.
King Hussein Calls Meeting
With De Gaulle Satisfactory
PAffiS, July 5, (AP).-l{ing lIussein of Jordan met President Charles de Gaulle to dis·
cuss the Mideast situation.
Hussein arrived at the Elysee Palace about 0900 GMT and
went to de Gaulle's private office for talks.
After a talk 01 more than an Ponhff's recommendation that thehour, the KlOg left the palace and holy sltes of Jerusalem be placedtold newsmen he was "very satts- under international controlt\~g~' He ttd;ded _~f!!. ge Gaulle "has The 32·vear-old King was me~t-always had the kindness to be my 109 the French preSident alonefriend and that of the Arab people, apart from an InterpreterI explaIned to Oen de Gaulle our
sltuahon and our problem. I Itsten-
ed to hIS oplOlOns, and hIS counsels
and hiS adVIce on all these ques-
tions "
The Kmg did not go IOta detaJl
Hussein, who arrIved in Pans
tram London Mond&y after headmg
hIS country's delegahon at (he UN
General Assembly emergency ses-
Sion, made no statement as he en~
terE~d lhe preslden.tIal Elysee Palace
After hIS arrival yesterday, he
had told reporters he would diSCUSS
the Arab case, and 10 thiS frame-
work Jordan's case, with de Gaulle
He had expressed gralltude at the
French PreSident's attitude at the
climax oC the Middle East crISIS
In Rome. the Jordaman embassy
Tuesday announced Kmg Hussein
will meet Pope Paul VI In a private
audience Thursday
It was reported that HusselO
would diSCUSS with Pope Paul the
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Brazil Expresses
Views On Treaty
[)n Nonproliferation
GENEVA. July 5, (AP) -Bra-
ZIl saId Tuesday It WIll refuse to
gIve up the right to make nu' A mllJ'ary spokesman at Marmeclear deVices for peacefUl pur- Headquarters m Da Nang said; 150poses-"unless all natlOns rep rounds at 140 mm rockets l and" •105,
nounce the manufacture of nu· mm artillery were fired at the 10-
olear explOSIves of any kind, ei- land nver faCIlity at 2 amther for peaceful or weapons An hour and a halt later a dozenpurpose:;." rounds of arllilery wer~ fired al the
big Manne base a Dong Ha, killingAmbassador A. F Azeredo da Itwo Manne and woundmg threeSilveIra, chIef Brazlllan delegate moreto the 17-natton disarmament The f,enSltlve sector Ju~t belowconference. challenged the nu- thc.'! 7th.. parallel demlillartsed ZOneclear powers .to give up makIng lias been the scene ot almost can
nuclear deVices and proposed the I tmuous fighllllg 01 shelling SlOcesettIng up .of a smgle interna- last Sunday.tlonal orgamsatlon With exclu-
S1Ve authority to manufacture .Tuesday. near Con Thten, US
nuclear explOSives u so that no Marines and North . Vietnamesenation would retam the legal clashed agam as ~e Mannes soughtand and materIal capabIlity of to remove the remamder ot theIr
Producing them ,. dead from a fierce battle three days
earherHe flrmly rejected a United SimUltaneously arllllery duelsStates proposal that any nation fiared acro~ th~ DMZ tha, sepa.
needIng nuclear deVIces for rates North and South Vietnam 'Thepeaceful pu~poses should only be Nortn VIetnamese unleashed severalable to obtam them through' the barrages trom mSlde both North
nu,lear powers Vietnam and the DMZ For the first
"In our view, a treat,. aimed at ome. they fired rockets on Dong Hathe prevention," of ~e proilferati9D dUring daylight hours
of nuclear 'Weapons or rather a The new fighting erupted Justtreaty designed Ito preyent non- south ot the DMZ and one and anuclear countries ever-attaining half miles (24km) northeas' ot thethe CJlpability of making such Marine outpost at Co~, Thien Theweap<lns, does ,not, necessarily Mannes Withheld reports ot thehave tp Pl'Ohlbit those countries casualues they sut'tered m Tuesday'sfrom manufactunng nuclear ex· fightmg In the tlghllng Suoday andplos,ves intended for peaceful Monday the Mannes had lost at
exploits," he saId. least 08 dead. 289 wounded and 27
The French party arrived Mon-
day for a fiveday Visit
AlexeI Kosygm, speaking at a
dmner receptIon In honour of
Pompldou saId that the Soviet
Umon and France have good pos·
slblhtles for further cooperation
m promotmg a peaceful settle-
ment m the MIddle East
On E4,rope Kosygm said that
'as a whole, there are no grounds
for complacency" 1D Europe. "It
would be UDPortant for Europeill'
states to discuss theIr problemsby themselves and to outline and
work out the ways .of their solu-
,!.ioJ1.,Jlllith..due-.regard for the aC7.
tual situation on the contment."
Kosygm stressed that the So:
vIet-French talks m Moscow a •
year ago had opened "a new
chapter in the relations between
the USSR and France As a re-
sult of these talks between Leo'
nid Brezhnev. Nikolai PodgorllY,
myself and General de Gaulle,
broad agreement was reached on
a WIde range of problems of mu-
tual mterest. and a Ime was
worked out of the all·round deve'
lopment of contacts between the
SOVIet Umon~and France."
Referrmg to the talks, Pom-
Pictou In reply said these were
useful talks,
Pompldou declared as regards
o\,r bIlateral relations, we are
able to ehmmate dIfficulties and
approach 8 solutIon to some prob'
lemsGeor~es Pompldou noted that
"the all-slded exchange between
our two countrIes has become
wider"
Fifteen Drown
'In 2 Accidents
Kosygin, Pompidou Discuss
Middle East, Vietnam
~ MOSCOW, July 5, (AP).-French Premier Georges Pompldou and Foreign Minister MauriceCouve de Murvlle met with Soviet Premier Kosygln In the IIrst
roDnd of formal taljts.
They met for more than four
hours m two separate sessions
Tuesday agreeing On Vietnam.
but differ'ing on the Middle East
and German questions, inform·
ed sources saId.
France was reliably reported
to be pushing for the solution to
other problems In addition to Is- .
raeh t~oop WIthdrawals.
The Soviets stressed the Is'
raeli. troop withdrawal and
bow the war started, blamIng
ISJ:aeli for aggression Thc French
position was described as men-
tioning otiler considerations . In
discussing how the war started.
The entire French delegation
attended the meeting in the
Kremlm
Earlier the French leaders laId
a wreath at the tomb of the un-
known soldier, just off Red
Square. Deputy Premier Vladi-
mir KiolllD represented the So-
Viets.
KABUL, July 5, (Bakhtar).-
Fifteen people drowned In two
accidents yesterday,
Fourteen people were swept
a way by the swift water of the
PauJsher River near BUJ1e A....
dullah. wben the ferry eable snap-
ped. Only one body bas been
re<'Overed. a report from Mah-
moud Raql. capital of Kaplaa pr0.-
vince, says. A peddler bathing
In the Kabul River near Barlkot
sUpped Into deep water. He died
haU an bour later at the haspJ-
tal after a baker's apprentllee
pulled hlm oot of water UDeODS·
c10us.
Although the Brussels govern-
ment says It has-.not been offi'
clally-mformed hy Algena of
the names of the three BelgIans,
the preSs and other sources seem
to agrea on theIr identities
But the Swiss passenger is nam-
ed only as Fontainas, and there
the information on hiro ends.
Nothing more is known about his
Identity or-the reason for hfs pre-
sence on the plane which 11Ind-
ed Tshpmbe. in Algeria.
Meanwhile a high Belgian gov'
. ernment official denied a claim
by the OffiCllI.! Congolese . radIO
that 200 mercenaries h!ld gather-
ed m Brussels ready to fly to
Kmshasll to ·rescue Tshombe
should he be extradIted frOlll AI·
gena. ..
"Accordmg to pohce 1'\lports
there IS absolutely no sign of allY
such gathermg," the official said
FAO Approves
Food Shipments
For Arab Refugees
'.Delegates Approve' Proposals
. 'On" Jerusalem, Refug~
The Assembly expressed Its will
on Jerusalem by adopting a Pakls·
tam resolution by a vote of 99 10
Cavour, none opposed and 20, lOclud-
109 the US, abstaming Bruam
voted for the resolution
A Swedish proposal appealing for
aid from all nations for victims of
UNITJi;D NATIONS, July 5, (Combined New. Servlces).-The emergency session of the ~ General Assembly TueSday
night re~ected two resolutlons calIlng fot' the withdrawal of israelia~ed fon:es from Arab territory. .
,
KABUL, July '5; .' (Ba~htar) -
His Majesty the King has sent a
congratulatory message -to U.S.
President Johnson in the ocCa;
sion of the U.S. National Day~ the
information department of ' the.
ForeIgn 1;,Iinistry said ye~terdaY,.
In Kaoul the day w.as marked
bi a re~ption 'by Ambassador
Neumann. It was 'llttended by
HRH MarShal Shah' WaH Kh8I\
Ghazi HRH Satdar Abdul WalilThe resolutions were submitted by the nonaligned natIOns. President?f t~e WQ!esi 'Jir,and by a Latm Amertcan oloc \ gah Abdul Zahlr, PreSident ofThe Soviet fesolutlon urging con' the Middle East war also got a solid1the Meshrano Jirgah Abdu! Hadldemnatlon of Israel and withdrawal endorsement ftom the Assembly ~ Dawl, Deputy PrIme MInIsterot Israeli troops was rejected by The Assembly voted first on the and Foreign Mlntster Nour Ah,the Assemhly as were Albanian and proposal submitted by 18 nonalign· mad Etemadl.' Court Mmlster AliCuban demands for condemnation ed nations for an unconditional Is~ Mohammad, members of the ca"of Israel rae\! withdrawal trom terrllory binet and dIplomats and theIrThe Assembly did, however, over- sclzed during the six--day war WIveswhelmmgly declare (hal It consider- The vote was 53 10 favour, 46 Kabul dailies yesterday earneded steps to annex the ora city ot agaInst WIth 20 abstentions, short of arbcles nobng the friendly rela·Jerusalem lnva\!d and urged thaI no 'he two-thlrds majority required tor tions between the Untted State~action be taken Ihat would change ~ (Conld on page 4) and Afghanistanthe status ot (he city
Congo Officials In Algiers
Seek Tshombe's Extradition
ALGIERS, July 5, (AP).-The Congo's Attorney General, Alldor Kabeya, arrived_here Tues·day at the head of a delegation seeking the extradition of formerCongolese Premier Moise Tshombe.
There were some \\ldicatlons terday as the lJIYsterY passengerthat the Algertan goverrunent -on the hijacked flIght whIch tookwas not entIrely unanimous on Tshombe to Algena Friday.Ihe Congole.. demand A well-Informed source saldTshombe. under death sen· Tshombe was accompllllled on thetence In the Congo (Kinshasa), flight from Iblza. Spain. by threewas kIdnapped FrIday whIle fly. Belgians and a Swiss apart homIng hetween two ~panish Med,· his two Spanish bodyguards andten anean ,slands and dehvered the Bntlsh crew, .to securuy forces at an Algerian
airfield
But offiCials of the Algerian
ForeIgn MInIstry have sought to
assure foreIgn dIplomats and
newsmen that Algeria had noth-
mg to do WIth kldnappmg and
would SUbmIt Tshombe's extradi-
tion to some kind of judiCIal pro-
celjure
Some reports saId a group of
French·speaking countries m
West Afnca Were urging French
Presldeot Charles de Gaulle to.
mtercede on Tshombe's behalf.
But an Algerian government
statement saId Monday Algena
would n\!ver be swayed by such
foreign mtervention.
Reports from Paris said famed
French criroinal lawyer Rene
Florlot has \>een asked to seek
Tshombe's release.
A neuter report from Brussels
sdid a Swiss citizen elllerg<:d yes-
GENEV.A. JUly 5. (AP) -The UN
Food and Agnc\Jlture Organisation(FAG) Tuesday sanctioned emer-
gency food allocations for 200000
war refugees 10 Syna and Jord~n
An announCement said B. R Sen,
Fao Director-General, has approved
food shipments by the 'World Food
Programme (WF:P). a body JofntlY
~ponsored by FAO and the United
Nations
The anhouncement saId rice,
beans, drlcd skimmed milk, vege.-
table oil, Bugar and tea would be
sent to feed 100,000 displaced per'
sons 10 SyrIa Bnd ano~r !OO,QOo.
in Jordan for a period of three
months, In addilion, wheat ftovr
WIll be ..nl to Jordan, FAO said
The value of thc aid IS about one
mIllion dollars, an FAD spokes-
man said
The allocations followed a FAO
survey carried out at the mvita~
tlons ot the two Countries by Am-
bassador Johannes SChwarzenberg.
He is now preparing another rcwrt
on the food needs of the Umted Arab
Republic followmg 'a survey at the
lOVitahon of that government.
The Schwarzenberg mlssion to
Syna and Jordan worked wilh the
UN Relief and Works Agency(UNRWA) the Internatlonal Red
Cross end other relief organisations
It found. according to the FAO
announcement, that. some '.loo,ooo
displaced persons needed food in
thc Damascus arca More than 75
per cent of these were ~ald to be
women and children
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KIng Huss~elt ~s
De Gaulle Today
All unpreeedenteo eut In the
price of Shah Pasand vegetable
olL
Shah Pasand-the best veget·
able 011 available.
Shah Pasand-taoty, healthy,
and dependable.
You ean bny your Shah Pa·
sand vegetsb~e 011 from all shops
PARIS, July 4. (DPA).-Klng
HUsseIn of Jordan arrived in Paris
from London Monday Dlghl.
He was scheduled to meet French
President Charles de Gaulle for
talks on the Middle East crisis to'
day at the Elysee Palace.
The Jordanian King has already
dIscussed the MJ.ddle East situauon
WIth U S President Lyndon John-
son In Washmgton and British
PrIme Minister Harold Wilson in
London
Upon hiS arrIval in Pans King
Hussein said he hoped to be able
to express to French President de
Gaulle hIS deep gratitude tor his(de Gaulle's) sympathy and under·
standing
Prior to his departure 1J) London,
Ilussem mdicated to newsmen the
possibility of an Arab Summit meet·
mg the middle of. this month. t
Asked whether Kine Hussem
would make a proposal for the re-
cogmtIon of Israel he said "we are
those who have repeatedly suffered
from the results of. an aggression.
It 15- not for us to find a solutIOn
We have to find the reason."
The world bad to contribute to·
ward findmg a solution based on
Justice, he said
The Jordanian Kine once agaUl
der:nanded the withdrawal of Israeli
tl"OOPS from occupied territory
July 8 and 9, from 6 to 8 p.m..For tickets contactthe Indian embassy, telephone 22344:
~mbers: At. 40 Non - members: At. 80
AT KABUL NENDARY THEATRE
ZENITH LEATHER WORKS LTD.
THE INDIA ASSOCIATION KABUL
Presents a cultural pro~mme for the benefit of
the Atgha~Red Crescent Society.
The only name you can remember for suitcases,briefcases, ladies handbags and all sorts of leather goodsin the capital.
Repairs and orders accepted.
Please note our new address:
Opposite Municipality (Sharwal1)' Bldg.
Mohammad Jan Khan Watt.
MISRI K,ABAB RESTAURANT
UnoffiCIal opmlon here was
that those most hkely to return
would be property owners.
The JordanIan government has
repeatedly urged mhabitants not
to leave theIr homes.
No offiCial aId has been il1ven
to help them cross the River
Jordan. It IS only after they
reach overcrowded Amman that
they are gIven help.
In BeIrut the head of the Um-
ted NatIOns agency IuindIlng
Arab refugee problems urged
Monday that JordanIans hYing
In terrItorY overrun by the Is·
raeh army stay In theIr homes
and not flee across the Jordan
River
Welcome customers to enjoy excellent and delicious Kababs.Menu Includes:
Misrl Kabab (Egyptian), SheshUk Kabab, Ground.Meat Kabab. Roasted RIbs, Roasted Liver, Roasted KId-
neys, Kabab. Roast Chicken. Roast Fish, KaShmlrl Kabab,Roasted Oysters and Turkt'y Kabab.
Drinks, hot and cold. also served
" Kababs of all varieties are prepared to order as well.Adress: ANSARI WAn
CHAR RAUl SEDARAT
The Red Cross IS unable to
take any action until the Israe-
h's make known the speCIfic
crossmg pomt for the refugees,
the offiCIals said
The Israeli government saId
theY WIll announce duqng July
the condItIons fg£ retur..... They
have alreaay -said that refugees
WIll be reqUIred to prove pre-
VIOUS residence on the west bank
and the Israelis WIll have to 'sa'
tlsfy themselves that returnees
are not a security risk.
In Amman, thIS was seen as a
catchall condItion enabllDg the
Israehs to prevent the return of
the refugees
Works Agency
International Red Cross offi·
clals said they had already ~n
approach~ by refugees askJng for
"a paper to go back
Credentials Presenlted
KABUL, July 4. (Bakhtar).-
Afghan ambassador m Bonn Dr.
Mohammad Yousuf, who IS sImul-
taneously servmg as Afghanis-
t,ln's envoy In Copenhagen, has
plesented hiS credentials to HIS
Majesty Kmg Frederick IX of
Denmark
UARIn
(Coned !TCYm "aoe 2)
ThIS IS tbe crux of the Arab-Isra-
eli conflict, as Nasser repeatedly
emphaSIsed a (ew hours be-
fore the flghting began Xl is still
the crux. as Mahmoud Fawzi said
recently And if Israel will
translate her professions of magnan-
Inuty rnto an "amende honorable"
for the Palestme refugees, every
other Issue WIll be negotiable Then,
as FawZl put II, "ali the Middle East
countries can join in Dl"king the
area an \lsset instead of a liability
to peace. Egypt wanta peace ,but not
at any price" ~
But if, Israel refuses not aU the new-
found realism In Cairo can produce
a settlement and IsraeL ,will' remain.
an armed ghetto surrounded by em·
bIltered neighbours. In due course
ftercer Arab coul'sels 01 ~ kind
currently being dlspeiued by Algeria
and Syria mIght then prevan.
Th~ stage would then be..,t tor
a fourth-and very polllibly nuclear
-round. Wbatever the r1iks or
consequences, the Arabs cannot and
wllJ not abandon the cause of their
exlled brothen of Pale.tlne(THE BUNDAY Tn.mS)
Opti~ism
Kosygin In Paris
>
. (Connnued from page I)
"f have no douht that the meet·
mgs that will be held on the oc-
casIOn of my visit will enable us
to make progress in our projects 10
the mterests of both countries We
dIscern In this not only a m~tualbenetll. but also a possibility of
estabhshipg closer contacts between
our p,eQples which will permit us to
know each other better and to
strengthen tradItional respect and
frtendshlp This IS the best example
we could give to all and at the
same Ume the best ~ay to assert
peace on the entire European con-
tment .,
Accordmg to AP, Kosygm, m his
speech, referred to the Soviet UnIOn
and France as Uthe largest European
powers" and declared
"We believe that It would be very
Important for European states to
diSCUSS by themselves the problems
that face them and outline and work
out ways to solve them With due
regard for the real situatIOn on our
contlnenl ..
Jordan Cal~ Israeli Offer
OnRefugeeReturn Propaganda
AMMAN, Jordan, July 4, (AP).-A Jordanian government spokesman Monday described an israeli
oller to let Palestine refugees return to the west bank as "an
empty propaganda gesture."
He said the offer was mean·
Ingless so long as the conditions
eXisted which caused the tellS of
thousands of refugees to leave
theIr homes m Israeh occupIed
territory
Jordanian offiCIals said they
dId not ellpect a mass return of
refugees until they were guaran-
teed work, money and fOod.
DPA reports deSPite Israel's
announcement that Arab re-
fugees who have lied to the eas'
tern bank of the Jordan river
WIll be allowed to return to their
homes m the Israeli occupIed ter-
rItory west of Jordan thousands
of Arabs lied on Sunday from
thIS area
Most of them came from the
area between Jerusalem and He·bron. Refugees said that Israeli
troops had seized all food stores,
Including about 10,000 sacks of
flour at the Ramallah food depot
of the Umted Nations Rehef and
(Continued from page 3)
Industrial Fields
TOKYO, July 4, (AP) -Japane·
se ForeIgn Mmlster Takeo Mlkl
left Monday for Bangkok to at-
tend the second mmlsterial me-
eting of the Asian and PacifIC
CounCIl (ASPAC)
The three-dljY meetlDg starts
Wednesday
WAS,HINGTON. July 4, (AP)
-Phlhpptne VIce PreSIdent Fer.
rando Lopez saId Monday that
eI\l11lnatton of nce llhortage. IS
the key to solution of most of
hls' country's problems. and pre-
dicted that new strams of so-cal·
led "miracle nce" will be deve'
loped by 1969 or sooner
Lopez said that by becommg
self·sufficlent In nee productIon,
the Ph,lt pptnes Will be able to
save up to $70 mllhon ~ year
now spent on Importillg r/Jce.
<JREGON, July 4, (Rtuter).-
Walter O'Brlen pulled In his net
while lIshIirg off the Oregon coast
Saturday and found a crab
clutching a pair of SUll&'ls8ses-
O'Brien had accIdentally dr0p-
ped them into the sea 45 m1nntes
earlier.
,NEW DELHI, July 4, (Reuter).
Indian Presll;!ent Zakir Hussain
arrived back in New Delhi Mon-
day after an elght-day viSIt to
Canada.
He was welcomed at the aJr-
port by Prune MInIster Mrs. In-
dIra GandhI.
The spokesman said that the roc-
kets. pumped mto the base by
North Vietnamese guns. caused
slight damage to Inst~llahons and
equil?ment
adVisers WJth the convoy. but none
was wounded
The Hal Van pass has been the
scene of numerous ambushes
, Reuter quoted a spokesman as say-
mg that the Marine base at pong
Ra, seven miles .from the scene of
the Can Thien battle, was hit by
120 rounds of 140 rom rocket fire
early yesterd~, resultIng In the
woundmg of four AmerIcans
Near Con Thien
3)
mutual
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Welther Forecast
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MARE IN THE SUN
Kabul 31C lZC
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Kandahar 39C 24C
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Bent 34C UC
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Ghaznl 32C lSC
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Sides throughout the country
wID be clear. Kabul will have
dust and strong winds in the late
afternoon. YesterdaY Farah was
the warmest region 01 the count·
ry wIth a high of 42 C, 10'1 F.
Tbe temperature In Kabui at
9:30 a.m. was 25 C, 77 F.... ...
YesterdaY's temperatures:
Heavy Casualties 'In Battles
SAIGON, July 4, (AP) -u S the convoy They then opened upMarInes caught a large force of al- With mortars small arms and gre-leged North VJetIlamese troops on nades
the southern edge of the deJn1litarls- U S Air Force and Manne ftgh
ed zone Monday and reported kil- ter-bombers and armed helicoptersling 75 With heavy artillery barrages pounded the enemy pOSItion, allow-The North Vietnamese may have 109 the rest of the convoy to pullbeen part of the 3,OOO-man force back the 20 mJles (32 krn) to Da
which badly battered the Mannes Nang Slxty-e1gbt trucks made ItSunday In heavy fightmg near the back (0 the cityMarines outpost at Con Thien A reaction force of South VIet·US Headquarters in Saigon an namese IOfantrymen was sent to the
nounced updated casualties for the area and at nightfall fightmg wasSunday battle In which the 90th reported stll1 gomg onRegIment of the North Vietnamese The convoy was carrymg food324-B DlvIs10n battered elements supplies {rom Da Nang 10 Hue
of the 9th Manne Regiment one and There were some American mlhtary
a half miles (24 km) northeast of
Con Thien
Headquarters said 58 Mannes World News IR Brl'e~were k.H1ed, 170 were wounded and II.27 are missIng The North Viet·
name.., dead were placed at 83 MOSCOW, July 4. (Reuter).-On Monday US Headquarters reo A group of meo who dumped 30ported Ihat a large enemy force was kilogrammes (66 Ibs.) ot cyanide
spotted by air observers movmg poison into the river Kura andthree miles (4 8 km ) north.of Con then walked off with bag-loads ofThien. dead fish have receIved senten-Marme artillery batteries opened ces up to live years' deprivationup and reported killIng 50 of tbe of freedom In TbiUsL Georgia.
enemy In lrutIal barrages and later The convIcted men were alsokillmg 25 more 10 !be same area sentenced to pay tor the value ofwItb renewed shelliog the damage to the state-theThe Marmes saId !bey sustamed death of "everythIng UIlIng In 30
no casualties kilometres (18 miles) of river,"In the sensitive 1st Corps area Pravda Writes.below the demilttansed zone, where _~
_
the figbt took place, alleged North
Vietnamese mamtained heavy pres-
sure Monday With thunderous big
gun barrages and a surprise ambush (Continued from pagethat raked a lOO-vehlcle South best accomplIshed throughVietnamese convoy. underst:u1dmg, conSUltation,Flrst reports said four South operatIon ..
Vietnamese soldiers lWre killeq and Pnnce Bernard of the Nether·about !O wounded just north 01 the lands SaId "To meeL the popuJa-Hal Van pass on the maln north- hon explOSIOn we have a knowledge
south Hlghway explosion. We must use it". HeThe estimated 300 enemy troops, forecast a vast lDcrease in the usebefore spnngmg the ambUsh. blew of synthetIC foods and synthetIc fla-
a large hole 10 the road with com· vours to adapt them to local tastes
mand-detonatod mmes that halted The Pnnce gave as examples fish
protem concentrates and ammo
aCids DOW made m Holland and
foods produced by yeasts and bac·
ferIa feedlOg on petroleum and
natural carboD SOurces
Sir Paul Chambers of Bntam
said that "the best way Ul which to
aSSist underdt!Veloped countries IS to
accept thelr goods ill normal trade
when they are competitive. A se·
cond way is to fivesl lfl lho~e coun-
trIes to take full advantage of low
labour costs In enterpnses WhlCh
are baSically econonuc"
Sir Paul urged for the good of
developed and underdeveloped coun-
tries alike a further !reelOg of the
channels of mternational trade and
Investment
The ItaUan delegate said' "The
eXistence of effiCIent pnvate firms ISlOdlspensable It the state 18 to pur- were Brlhsh~ The first radial flowsue Us own development goals. gas turbme to tty was BTH to Wh1t-
whether usmg the claSSIC Instruments tic's desJgn the first axial-ft.:>wof economiC policy or by relying up. gas turbine by Metropohtan~Vickers
on plannmg as weU at Manchester
"The expenence ot recent years UK IS the pioneers ot hovercraft,
actually shows us that particularly which have an exccptionalIn Its first development phases, the speed. They have been delivered tostate can act as nn enterorlse in a many parts of the world, In 1967timely and efficient way, aloneside four WIlt be produced. each carrymg.private enterprise,_~even in sectors 254 passengers and ;30 cars at 70
other than those tradlUonaly assign- knots
ed to the public authorities In Excluding hovercraft.. UK bOB ledsaymg this we must remember that the . world in vertical take-off air-the state can underfake certaiQ pro· craft, and 10 the new bllod·loodingJects In the /leld of productlon which system
are not profitable in tb,e short run In this article mORth~ ma-but are needed if the industriahsa.. Jor developments have beenhoo process is to be set in motion, dealt with It would be tedl~by having the entire (;ommunity ous to recite the almost tour.t~sllPport the cost. But aSide from less J?rl'ducts In whl~h Brltam have~cepUonal sl1qallon.,. Of,- ~J,>- led and are ~tUI.I~ading the \Vorl~.ilona! Period., aDY a,.cYi''!' W~h ,Britain \S. for clxa!Dple. the. world s
.. .. the .tate as an enterp~ • flar~$l . exporter' 9f agncll1turalthat ts judged needful jII/~ dsetul l'tractOrs, commerl'ial road vehicles.for the community should be qaken woollen text1les, cotton y:OtO and
along the normal lines of manage-- thread, cbina day, rubber tyresment In a private enterprise" and ubes. telegraph and telephones
